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'SI.

VOLUMK XLIV^.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. OOTORER
L. I). CARVFR,
mORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Coininerelal, Kqiilly and l*r<dnde buwiueww
Holirlted,

One Reason Why

PRES BY & DUNN
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE Maine t Veterinary * Hospital. Can Give You MORE FOR YOUR MONEY Than Any One Else
WATKUVILLK

.MAINF.

KSTARLISIIKII l<\

ainl if) hninicl to m.ako Plioto^irapliR an
clieap iiA any lioppcrn, \\}io hop in ami
out of ton It.
I SIIAI.L MARK

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS
UNTIL KUiminil NOTICK.

FOR ^43.50^.'^ PER DOZEN.
C. G. CARLETON,
66 IVI.aln St.,

Watervllle.

mr

W. M. TRUK,

W.

flradiiHte from Iat%iil I'nivendt) of
Moiilreiil, H( riTlary of tlic Monlrenl
V'elerliuiryM«Ml|cal .AwxcM'iation. onicc. Xelerin*
art rimniiacy nml lnlfrrimr> Union St., Wiifervlile. Me.
oftire liniirs' n A.M. to tl A M., and .1 p.m. to (1
I’.u. !*.)» ibvx 7r»U. Niglit atU*ml»*iioo. N R. Dr.
•Inly will attend all wortw of dlwvneeH iHdtitllng
Horweii, Catib’, mvgw, etc , elr.
I>l

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
lieHtdeiiee, 28 Him street. Oflioe, 84
Mail) street, over Mias S. L. UlaiMleirs
Millinery store.
Onico Hours—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.J10
ami 7 to 8 p.m.
.12tf

XIA.'Sr

Sz;

Kther and IMire Nitronw Oxide Oas Ailnilniwteretl for tlie KxtrattIon of Teetli

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

STI^A-'W.

C> !■* IV 1C v

Waterville Mercbants' Steamboat Co.

A'r JwANV'.
Tiroiilr Rank lltilldlng,

THE STEAMER

City

of

F. A. WALDRON,

Waterville

— tsil—
MOXXl lSMtcat<3

will run daily homni Wat'orvllle uiid
Oardliirr, until fiirtlior not{<‘e»
Lpaviny Watorvillr at 8 A. M.

2H IIOlINK-LOTS FOR HALK.

Kktuuniso.

Ii4‘av<‘ (i.iniuier t I*. M., Aagasta at
2 V .M.
liimliiiK at (lotflicirs C«>rm‘r, UivrrtHiilv', mill at llaiiilin’.s Liiiidinf', h'leti'))»r*H
J/nail Itivrri^iiio Kerry in .Siilaav.
('aniiertiii^ witii HoMtaii l>oat at (ianlinor
UamIiu'CiI nites on froiirlit.
'rirki'U for Hale at I* S HKVLD'S,
\V.)t(<rvill<‘, ami on the Imat.
ro'ki'tH, from Wnlrrvill)* lo AoRitsIn
iiml irtain 71 eeiitH, Waterville to llostoii
ami I (‘till It. •'54 .M).
(’ \l*r .lAMKS W

RROWN, Master.

W.itiTVilIc*, Sept. Ill, ’IK).

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.

-ffali arrangement,4('OMIMM’lll illfi; MOIkIhJ,

I

i

[

ti'Z, IKUO.

, Phoenit Block, WaterYille, Maine.
ly4K'

E. P, HOLMES, 3. M. D.,
New ltlt>t'k. H‘4 Main Ht.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
)tH<’(T llonrH—8 n in. toU.'lOp m., 1 .10 to r>,3n p.n
(Jonwultiitioii —gratiii,
lieHidenre—No. J I'ltrk Street.

SPAULDING AKENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers,
Celling Deforal iiig a Spet lally,
1 Il.tnging, (Ic
'i \ Sl'AULIUNtl.
\N F KLNMsnN.
\\ i »l 'I’empic .Mreel, lu xl to ) ong. (;iinrib
D 17

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Oriicu in B.iirctl IMoek, No 81 M.iln St.
tlflieo Hours from 8 to 12 & tiom 1 to G

STKVIMKU DKI.I.A Cdl.LINS »lll Iriive
Auuustii Miiii«lii> iiikI'IiiurKila> ul 1 I’M., II illo*
well 1 .III, l•l>|tllletihg at (larillner with tlu* new

Pure NilrouH Oxule nml ICllnr mnxlnullif
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

STEAMER KENNEBEC
tr o Ing (ianllaer at 3 r.M., Uiehiiinad, 4 r M. ainl
n nil .It a r.M
Keturiiiiig, will liMivc L[iic<ilii*ii uharf. Bimton,
(III rii<'K(l tv ami Friday at r, o'eloek.
ITciglil taken III low r.iteH and i)runi|itly for
ward) <i lo Its di MtliiHtiivn.
SI it(‘r(HiiiiH oiui dollar. Our low exciindon
ralex will iontimu' during (VlolM'r.
.IAN. It. nUAKK. PreHlilent.
IIIUAM FULLKH, Agent, llaliowen.
ALI.LN rAltl'IlllKlK. Agent, Angindn.

•ntf

Waterville.

Itealdence, Winter gtreet.
outre, Curlier of Main anil Temple Nfn'ela.
Uttice bonm, H lo b a m , 2 to 4 ami 7 to 8 p in.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
KcKitlciiuo, (lilman lionse, Silver Htreet;
Ollico ill F. li. Timber lUwk.
Ofliee
liourH, 1 tu 3 itml 7 tu 8 1*. M.
'tVle|)iioiie
uuimectiMl.

Engineer and Land Surveyor
OVKK K^llANK 1..TMAVKU llUH K,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

.

.. .. ... . .

i.-- f.,.. _ ........ .

Will be in tbti city every Tliurxday. Ordurw ma)
the ¥1111^0 in qiiaiitllluH desirtsl.
DLACKSMlTir'K COAL by thu Inudiel or car* bt« went by i I all'll N. NaMialboro KxpreKH at U.Ji)
A.M.amf4 JUl'.M.
lo.id.
imV, II MU) AND SOFl' WOOD, |irei>nreil for
Ktovea, or four fuut loiig.
A. K. i'uriuton.
Horace I'urinlou.
ciudi |i
I'lU^SSF.DllAV & STUAW, IIAIU and CAL
CINKD FLASl’Klt.
Newark, Uoiniiii & rortland CK.MKNT, by the
poiiiHl or ujutk.

AgentJor Fortland Stolio Waretjo.'i DU A IK

'I'lLK.fAF Draining liand.

Down town omeu at Htowart Uro*., Centro

a. S. FLOOD (Se CO ,
WATKUVILL.

I

CONTRACTORS

Maiiufocturera of Itrlck.
Rrlck and wtouu work u Hiieelalty. Vanin at W
tervllle, Wiiudow and AugunUi. Hi>culal fariUtiia
forwbipping Urick by rail.
1*. O. atldrewn, Waturvllio, Me.
I>4'd

NEW DEPARTURE!

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

.liuit retUliMl and rnnilniiml with everything new.
Como and wee uw, exaiuine mirwurk and gi I our
pricew. Nolliing but timt-claMh work will be ulowed to leave our ruoiiiH.
H. H. VDNK A HON. lA Main HI., Waterville.

Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are the only Ham UeimHlIuH to uho for
tboan al)ilet(>d with Itrlubt’a DiMeiwe, Liver Coin*
idaint
Only tluMe pro• • ' * and Urinary
........ Aifeetioim.
Mfeef.........................
ji innl In tile nio Kouu aru the Original and tliu
only Kidney ami LivurCure tliat will revturo you
to perteet bealtli.
AU ljuliefl Umi

C. B. R. A.
Hold by All DrugglaU.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J.

MEGRIMINE.
«iiro for all foriUH of lltgulaebe and Neuralgia.
Hold by Drnggliita, at AO (wnU fa^r taix, uii a
jHiHltitu giuirantee.
TIIK 1)11. tVlf ITKIIAIA. MKUItIMINI CO

C. A.

HILL,

At IIIH

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMPLK RT., WATF.UVILLK,
Keepw llorwew and (^arrlagew to let for all purtai
(AcmhI borwew, a great variety uf styliidi earnagew,
iiid ruHMOimble prlcew.
Sllf

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Palntlug and Repairing of uvery di'weription
................
manner,
lone in tin bent
* ' iHMwitde
’...............
.. at
' ■ watiHfuetory
" '
prieew. New wliopa, with nluu-riinnliig maetiinery,

Cor. Oold and Summer Streets.
New and Hcmnd-haiid Carrlagew for wale.

n nuimo •’''^ikvkryocoakdn
iLUll CnW

OrderiHl by

HOllTII ItKNIL 1N1>.

For Sale.

A two Htorv double frnine Dwelling IIoums
AlKotwooiie and a half Hlory frame t|wtdllngH
on H'tine lot. wlileb lot extemlH llie uiitire dlHtaiiee
betwi’eii Main uiid Fleiuuiiit atreela, the aanie
Ap|i
I'l'iy

ti.lL

t

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
IS2 Kim Stropt.
\|rent for lltirr’s (Sreonhotiac's.

WKIllI, .lolINHON A WKItlt.

SHAW'S Busnvxss noIXXOE. Portland, He.
and Sb(H( Hlore anti Monui A Canuon’R, a iMlr of
N)»SK DL tH.SKM. The finder will eonfer a favor
Ity returning (liiiHatue to MIL .1, F. NASH or leaVug at this otlbxv.

irow

()pen the enliR year
the odIt one In New Eng■
Ivia wbirh iuu iit Theory and Fncuce tn teparuU
upartnicnta, (xmmIucU a La(uea’ Department and refutet
tu OLoept peynwiu in ndvmiMx. Send for Catalogue.

F. U SHAW, Frinolpal.

jouisisie

Laud in WIiihIow aiul Waterville. Jmiulre of
.MUH. M. A. DRUMMOND, *JU Klin Ht.

For Sale.

ORAi'UK.H of land, with f>Mwt barn tliureon
a34./olapbourile<..................................
liapbourded and iMiulu.1, known aa the
Hliorcp farm
Main striwt, Walervllle,
------ MitualiHl
---------- on M»'
wllliiii one lialf lulieof M. C. 11. It. repair sboiMi.
Also fivr wale <uiH live yuar-oi«l Ferelieron HlaL
lion. weigliH IMW itoumlit, wound and kind,g<MNl
road liurwe and good worker.

Tin and Iron.
I bnve uiMiied n Hho|i ott Weet Tniiiplo Ht.
wberu 1 wuuld be piuMHMl lu make otnitracu fur

'riN MOon'iNot
Hump, Furmuvnud KUit* Work » K|>e<*lnlly.
Oall aud aeo my tlgurna Imfure trading ulae
trbere.

F. C. AMES.

A.lwMO
One Knox uinru In foal to Rlokerlng
Alwo, one tlirtasyearndd gelding Ity WlIkM, dam
by Wiiitlirop Merrill.
idtr.
APPLirroN wkiiil

Fine rtaildenen on Hllver Htrtwt. “'Ilie Dr. I'at
iner rewidemw" College Street. KurnIwIitHi llewilienee KlniHtreet. Sixty giMal lumwe lots Norlli
tbtllegu Hlreet. riVnaw easy ) Twenty luU West
Winter Htreet and CrOniuiutts Field,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

FMJtrmwt,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.
ilouM nuU Mhop. Temple Court
BKHT OF WOIIKIIKN KMHI.OVKU.
Work promptly done nml
tUtlnftutlon Uunrnuieetl.

Htors, (HVImi and Kail on Main Htrtwt. Itanu
olieoled and real iMtale buutod, bougbl and wold
for parties on tHmiinlieiiou, by

h. D. OAllVKR,

Attorney at lutw.

LOST.
-janRol........................
......... ............
A Woolen lain
Robe. Will lUe Under
leave
at Mr. Itobbtiiw’luiruaes itbop, and be rewartlsd.
ALOMICO UAVliM.

OOOI>S,

BOOTS

You Hill he I'nrlVrtly

AND ir SHOES.

AHtonisIlcU

m some of tlic Ii.iro.iins

hc

(lifer.

.Mco’h Iill-Honi I'lider .Sliirls (iiid Drowers, at .'lO reiils, 7.') cenls and S'!. Hlii(di
oGst iimu}
more’ l»y llio lio\.
n«’.ivy nll-«ool Scofrli (Jomls, wurtli SI..10 (>acli. wv slmll mOl for SI.
Liulics’ ami (Jeut’a .11) o-nt jfnoils wo hhall sell at from 'M <•!«. to 12 rts.
I.a^lies’ fine Scailet all-wool «lollar floods from 7.1 els. to SS cIh.
C’lirihlroii’K jvvnnls io ili same projiorlioii.

And gather of nines and Hliet tall
Fur more than Ids hands eonid bold.
And still I want my boy."

She la growing old, ami her eye* arc dim
With watching ilay by dnv,
For the t bildron nnrlnred nt her breiwt
Have alipiM'd from her nrinn away;
Alone and lonely, alte iianieH tbo lionra
An the donr nnea cuine and go,
Tlirir coiningabecalla, “Tlietimoof llowerH"
Their going, "The hount of snow!"
And ever alie wants her boy.
Work on, toil <in. give strength and mind
To the task in yonr chosen place.
Hut never foivct the dear old homo.
And the mother’s loving face!
Vftu may count )our blessings, score on score.
Yon may heap yonr golden gain,
Milt rnnicinbeI’r when hergnive is made,
Yonr coming wilt bo in'vaiii;
'Tis noil she wants her boy,
[S> I’rrMIll-U llOMf-MAKKII.l
BETTINE’S TRIUMPH.

l< OM 1.1 l»KU 1
The fiordons hnhitnnily designated tlicir
houHcliold giKuls "wrcckagi’,” Lccanse all
iimt they owned was wlml had Ihioii re
tained fiuiu the sale at the time of their
father’s death It was not much; hut it
was enongli to give their room an attrac
tive uml artistic louk, ami to convey, at
even a cursory glance, the impression that
they had, us ^laijorie once phrased it
hntl something.”
Indeed M
“iirs. Mating
felt her respect for the 'I'enth C'oiimiundment dwintlle Hhirtningli, at tlie sight of
some gloriously red old imthogaiiy, and of
Tlicn iiiour OO.MIOSTIC UICIMICTni'L^T wc lunc manj excel Home <Kld pieces of rare eimm which stood
lent baiifaiiis.
lurkcY Red 1 able (’loibs. waiiaiitcd fast colors, (brin^ tiu’in upon a little table in the corner.
At a Wimlow, wliere a box of ferns grew
Itai k if tbcN lade) .17 ouits per yards. 'I’bi’sc arc the .10 I’cnt d.imasks ami not
the cliiMp kl.-i/x kind. Otlici ;irad(’sami v.iri<’ti)*s in propvution.
I.incii ci.isli. hixnriant'ly, Maijoiie was scaled, bending
over
a bip-boatd, and pniiiting vigorouslji
iott)in sliirlin*;, fl.jnncl sliilliii^. Ib*a)l\ inailc H.mts lor men ami boys, all at
OltrcilK'lw low
foi lli.’'iiu.ilit\. W.ill l*.ipci, .1c p.n roll and She looked faintly Hurpiised as the twoenleied, hut was nut at all di.seuneerted
u|»waids. Ibantilul white Idanks foi 7c, and pcifcit ;;cins in «.^ilt at 10<*. She hatl o|)enly diKpla^\ed a line eoiitempt
Wimlow shades with spiinij lolb-rs trom 20c to .10c each.
for hei sistei’s doubts .tint fears, and she
C’n»ckcr\ and 'Lin-waic. T)links .iml Valises. Whips ami Horse Hl.inkcts. enme forward tiampnll), and met Mis
Mating witha pretty deferential fiiendhSec our
lirsifl lliillcr for
I)) be sioi- t.ilk is cheap, but wc ii.i\(‘ oo( (hr ir(,f),|s to sliow. .iml il ^oil nesH that was itiesistihle.
"I beg yon won’t allow mo to inteifen
rcallv w.int to huw lll4lliry >ou will )lo your tr.idiim at the
with your wuik,” Mrs Bating said,
genially. "1 see you are lakitig ailviintage
of the daylight.”
"It isn’t of tlie leimt consctpience. 1
can do this work hy any light,” lephed
Marjorie
"Will yon let me hmk ul it?”
"I’m uftii'd It won’t interest yoti very
much; I'm doing it on a system of my
own,” she said, laughing a little, hut hold
ing the boat (I up
It was covered with sipinres of led and
yellow fkitin, all pinned m’uiiruly down, and
a!) having designs ot iloweis di.iwii in
pencil upon thuni| m unch design a few
strokes of daik gieun had been laid on,
hut nut a line uf any other eohn
"You see,” Marjoiie explained, with the
honest pride uf an inventor, "I sell these
tu a man who has them made up into
sachets, and he doesn’t give me much lot
them. 1 used tu paint Iheni one by one,
it ia a r.i(*i Hint, hi i|,Ih ()iiiiiii«> ali,i<i„t
blit it took too long: 1 uuuhhi't atloid it
liitK ukc
UKc Ilui
IbcM^^
hmR
liaa
ui a good and rcllaliU- (uiigli So now, 1 just deeide whut colors I’d use,
rcuicdj xuiini lime, and It la y«t\ hm*. tlnit nut
STABLES.
and then i put in all the green, fur inKLMWiKiD nUTKI.Hiui SILVER STRF.KT.
stniice wherever it’s wanted, and then anotliercolor or shade, os the case may he
GKO. .IKWKLL, Prof’r.
out of ten scciiru tlic aaf(‘at and licst cniigli rem“dywlicn tilt > are In need, uiid liatrclurc liio It saves a great deal of time.”
ilAOKS FOR FUNKRAI.»S. \VI:DD1N08.
oiigu
til
auiitc
cases
iMHuines
eliroiiie
ami
coii"And shows the spirit uf a true artist,”
l*ARllh.S, liriC.
sniupti(Ui is the (Hmsequeiici. The n med) widco said Beltine, dryly.
Also liiirgcs fur J.itrgc Furlicr.
’'becks tlic eoiigh siKuiist, imi) not im Die lust
"There’s us much art in them as people
'i'liu FroprUior’H pcrtuuml uiiciitiou given 0
l.eltiiig hikI liourtliiig Ihirtu H. Onivrh left ul tiiu
have any right to ex)>ect for the money,”
Stiible or Hutol Uttlee. Oltieu coiiiiecUsl by Tele
"AU they want is
aafcM, bntaur(Iy tbo reiiuHly wliiTli cluaii'scs Marjorie retorted.
pb(im).
.Hllf
and iicalu tbo membranu, curing the cuugli liy Humethiiig large and red, anyway.”
ruiiioviiig tliu ((It sr la tiui propur uiio tu use. amt
Mrs. Baling surptised them and her
men.
self by joining in Ketliiic’s low lunghter.
She again rei^iiested Klarjoiic to continue
ami cbiliircii alioiilU ao< k that n imnh whicli hna her work, and the girl did so, with a few
'i'ltiiHTKBH—in(ul>«iii Kcietur, 0.0, Ouniisli, Nntli’i been foiiml by cx|MTiuiiou tu do llila cirectualy. wonls expressing a placid assumption uf
McMflcr, Dec W. Reyfio)«ir, V. K. Mutbews, II. K. smlduii nidiMrs. Baring's thorough knowledge of the
Turk, F A. Smllli.
exigencies of the case.
That good lady
l)c|H>i(iti« uf Olio (lullnr nml uuw nnU. nut cxcctwl
was much amused and a little mU>reste<l
lug iwu tbuusniiil (luilnrK in nil, reetuvud nml put leaving behind a condition
and she was soon seated before the eozy
‘on lutenwt iit liiurummcnccmuntof uhcIi inoiitb,
No tux tu be pulil on ilcpusits by
grate tire, talking hh ploasuntly us though
Dlvhicmls lUHitu in Muy uml Noveinltor umt il
Ihis were what she had intended to do
nut w Itliilrawn uro tuldmf tu (IciHinltM, hiuI intnrust health v\ hich ia far from good
in iliiiH (smi|HMiii«lo<l iwicu a>('ar.
fiom the first.
Otticu in Hnvliigw Itmik lluilding, Itioik u|tcii
It will ever bo a matter of speculation
(lally
..................
friim » a. ni. tu 12.:U) p,
Ill 2 to 4 p. Ill
to one Ihia will lus tliocaae wllli the uxcof coiiuh to Beltine, whether Marjorie’s euiirse on
satur(l.(y F.vcuiugH, 4..10 tu A.ik).
syrupH
atuircd
with
opittica,
and
dangerous
K. U. DRU^l.MOND.Trc
that memorable aftcniooii was dictated hy
(fnigs Cure vour
Waterville.CK’lubur, IMHK.
lltf
It happy chance or by a strategic genius,
deep and unHus|>eoted, on the part of tliat
At all events, she was
therefore with HyriipJLMx Lhiiiida Coiii|>oiind, as young person.
clean, nice and wholcslime as lioiicy and as safe pleased lo behave ns though htho) ing imdcr
If'OK 4SAI..J5.
HS anything can he
the coiivietiun that iheir guest was a con1
1
rcimn
cs
the
cause
of
(he
coiigl
Several dcKirnblc real,I(.m< a In ditrcn’Tit ivirtr
the lK*st
health. V- _ ..... buy it gciiiiil spirit hitherto withheld from tlieir
..X.-, of
... txHuis—giMsI
...n.,,,—■icail*
of IliwcU), KXI lionaw Into, farina, and Hul>nrb.tii of
■t..n1..|.M uw.ii*./.. ... ....
for uu
JI.5 .......
....
vcntH. thir green circle by uiipropitious Fate, imd wlmseiidreaidcncca. Real (*atalu anld ur It aaial on lauii- of dealers everywhere
and yuHou aimT ia a guarHiileu
j
of geniiiiicm ss
mlaaiun, ami ii>uiiaun inurtgagta aiHiurcd b)
vent WHS a c-utiso fur reioiciiig.
Her de
I>. 1>. CAitVKIt,
licious fraiikuess made cuiistraint uud
TIounlo Hunk I0<»ck, Waturvil)(', Me
awkwardness
impossible,
and
the
cutiver4Rtr
sution flowed egsily, though much uf it re
aeneuN, maink.
luted directly to the (torduiis;
Hud every
lie
thing enme about so naturally that nut
iiiitir afterwards did it occur to lielline
that each subject discussed presented lier
own abilities and aehievemeutH in their
ClejiDses Hie
most favoiable light, and whether they
NiiBiil Passagos
Hpoketif personal matters ur general topics,
he was
w comiudled to talk, and was en
LOCAL OR TRAVELING, Allayu Pain hihI
abled Ui.talk well.
liiflHniinutlon«
tu Hell our Nuracry Htuck, Salary, Kx]»ciia< a and
The evpcTteiice was wholly novel to Mm
SU^tdy Kniplu)iiieut gimranUted.
Baring; Uie two pretty, unusual faces, so
Heals the Kores.
I CIIAHK ItltOTIlKRHCOMl'ANY,
alike with the dark cv es and delicate, rose'
Itm’tinater, N. Y.
Uestores the
tinted clieeks, framed in light, fluffy hair,
Heiises of Taste
found an appropriate setting in the fanci
and Ninell.
ful, original jumble uf solid antiquity uud
luoilerii daiiitiuess, the effective dnslies uf
color
and the mingling of pictures(|ueiiess
TRY THE CURE.
Mar
A particle ia apulldl into eseb iioatrll ami la a- with HI) atmosphere uf cuiiifurt.
jorie’s
aliiiiious to their home life, and her
greeabio. i'rlee M) centa at Drngglsla; fiv mall,
regRjHjrid.bUvta. KLY imo'l'llf^R.S, fid VVarren obarniiiig little bursts of confidence were
Ht..
“* New
.... York.
not too frequent tu be in good taste; in
faet, they were not given at all without be
ing called forth by the visitor, whose in
terest deepened ever^ iiiimite, especially
as all that the yuimgur sister said coiiceriied
the elder, mid told iimch which could not
have been learned had the call been jiaid
under any other conditions. Mrs. Baring
was completely thrown off her balance by
her reception, the cordial courtesy instead
And ttrong, etaaUo muaclsa, await tbs mlaerable. of uncivil civility, a total absence of any
exhaiuted DyapcjfUra, and tlioae suffering tbe defeusive attitude towards her, and, in its
tortures arising from an Impure coudltlon of the place, free glimpses into this erralto exist
ence in which, apparently, work wus re
blood. ' The heavy, dull stupor, aluggUb circula
garded as a matter of couise, simple pleas
tion, dopreealon, Indigeatiou, ore all relieved and ures were keenly enjoyed, and every
permoiietitljr
cured
by
oaliig
the
old
rellabls
event, whatever tits cliaracter, was viewed
Save the Pennies, and the
Dollars will save themselves! "L. F-" AfvWe iitJieitu. Mode by skilled on its humorous side first. In spite uf
herself she was faacmated; there had nut
pharuiociata,
frum
the
pureet
drugs,
combined
Iltiy M. A. I'j<'kinl A
’o.'h KImm’n, w lib'll aru •clentlllcally, oetliig directly on the dlgeetive been one discordant note; uoue of her ex
iimdt* of the very bimt iii.ilcrhiU iiionc} orgojie, Uiem-e through the blood, preventing siiy pectations Imd been fulfilled; yet she
could not feel disappointed, though fur
cun liuy.
1‘Acry pair :« udurantccil lo lit mid teadeiiuy to malaria, theee BUlert cleotiee and that matter, she hardly knew how she
purity every function, giving new life and vigor felt
wear.
Tin y arc
'h’cuuhc they
to the weary enfferer.’ Take the "I,. P/s”
It was time fur her to leave: Marjorie
excused herself aud went out uf the room,
W oente; all deolere.
Will Outwear anypther Shoes.
and when the door dustd ujmn ber, Mrs.
Wc iiol only claim oiir Shoex arc the
tOUR MONEY REFUNDED Baring ruse.
best, but \turniiit them to i»c
tf Itfaile lo bcnei t yon
"1 am glad to have had this opjiortuwhen UMHletikdy os
ABSOLUTELY T C BEST.
dlrei ted on the nalde nity,” she begmi; and liettine did not bemiute vanaliou of expression
Wrapper.
Try
li.
tray
by the faiuteat
CCN'LrMC.N’' 0 '^'3
T'v’parvdbytbe
I’'vqiarvdbytbe
the thought that the opportuuity might
Norw.f Mtdiem Ca, have been Itad earlier.
' p'Hwsy. Ma
luaUtnu having the urlgiiul M.A. HACKAUD
"We may meet to-morrow,” Beltine
SOLbUY ALL PIULKM
acO.'HHboe. Hue onr atainu (Ml liuUout. Heot,
said, in response to a hope of seeing her
iHNitiwkI, by tnnil uu r(s*(dpl uf price.
It/ Brought Belief.
M. A. HAUKAKD A €0.. Ui
UroekCoa, Mona.
soou, expressed by Mrs. Baring. "1 (hiuk
1 have used "Brown’s liisUut Itolief” Sehiiyler loeutioued that he
MARK GALLERT, Ag’t fur stoinitch trouble and sick headache. It you to Mrs. Ainsworth's reception.”
0«i47
.......................................
f”
brought relief and seemed to uustop tlie
"Yes.
8baH you be there?
H. 8. Kidkout,
"O, yes; 1 always like torn there,’
. ig .
,____ uvouues of life,
Pastor Cuugregatiuiutl Churchy Beltine replied with a faint eiupluub, pro
uf oJl KiiHla. lit Uie
Norway, He.
voked by Mrs. Baring’s expresaion, wbieL
,| UnllOfiM.
Our kupcialtv in thin
(li'piii Imciit U for ^om)
uoiiu’i's,
lliirtlo
------biliiy f»>i' Siiiiall
• ^\ )* hull a |M(‘Ity jLjooil boot for SI.00, but it wjui’t last \ou forovor,
if \ou uoar it oftim. Hut «<• <lo claim to sell Inmts for Imtli Ladies
ami Ocntlcmcn at SL.K) .iml SL7.1 tliat uill do |<ood M-ivicc. It \ou will pa\
'=52.00 or S2..10 wi’ \\ill lit _\ou to !i boot hiudi as you pa\ ’5:1.00 for at tljc rc‘nil.ir .Sluve .Stiucs. ami from ^?2.f.) to '>3..'>0 wc
>ou as (jooil a boot as anv
bofi\ wants. Hcmcmbcr wc liaM* a larjjc line of iii<> ANKf.h. iiu.it ishtfi*
noo rs.

Dyi BLOCK EMmii,
NNT latervllle.

Seven Storen.

All Solid Full.

L. A. PRESBY,

R. W. DUNN.

iii.nwoon

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

TtlNE

AND

GOi) WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
BUILDERS,

HORACE

And I want the quiet, humble place
To bo just tbo <lear, old homo
That it seemed, when he, ajrenlle lad.
Used to .pluck the orchards
t
. -....... . gold,

MXSlff

I. E. GETCHELL,

(^niHtniitly on hand and dullverod to any |Hirl of

-FOH YOUH-

Fall and Winter Under Flannels,
AND

UKFICK—‘W Main Str«H‘t.

FERTILIZERS,

II

SURGEON : DENTIST.
HiireewHor U> O. S. FALMh R,

She trains the vines and tends the 8owcrw,
Kor she says ‘‘mj Ik»t will eomc,

How well she knows the very place,
^■Vi Alii. l*lllll*'l’r^ ill 1‘iicli 1(1 ,((■( u ,;o(i(I Ii\in,r; nciMicK our rciii Ik
Where you played at bat and bull,
And the violet cap you wore at scIukiI,
KiiuiII, iiiul otiu’r i’|i\('iisi*s Ii*'li(, Nu tliiit it (locaii'i cost .all crciitioii to run ns.
Still hangs on its hook In the ball;
And when the twilight lionr draws near.
She steals a<lown the lane
To cosset the lambs you used to|H‘t.
Ami dream you are home again,
For the mother wants her boy.

(i. W. HUTCHINS,

DEALKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

1)15. A. .K)LY,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Is because we buy very many of our Goods direct
from the Manufacturer and in the OKIIlliVAl.
PAIlli AI.IL which entities us to Special ni«eoiiiil<(.
Hence our Goods cost us less than many of the
smaller dealers pay for the same.
Till'll npiin »i' Imic mi iimiiv iHiri-ri'iit ilcpiirliiii'nls iliat wi' iircd oiiI\

TIIK MOTlIKll WANTH HKIt llO\.

Thr’re’a a hninoRtpad waltinKfor ynu, my l»o),
In a qiiahii. oM-faahloned town:
The gray mom rlingn to the gardt’ii w all,
* ' ifie
And
the dwelling >« low ami brow n;
Hut a vacant oliair by the firteide Htandw,
And never a grace is said,
lint a mother prays tliat her alHiont son
.Soon may be homeward led,
Kor the mother wants nor Imy

4Ttr

JOHN
WARE,
UHAI.KM IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire luaunutee writuu lu aubalnuttaj, reliable
emupniiiee, at loweei rntea.
UEBOUANTSNAT. BANK BLl>a. Waterville
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-FEVER

RUDDT-GIiOW
of HEAIaTH

HOW?
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was ^ust enongli siirprisetl to he olTeiisive
"No doiiht you are ohhged lo attend a
great many siieh atfuira on account of
^oiir journnilsllc work,” was the next re
mark.
To do Mrs Baring justice, she did not
mleiid to Is* ipiit(> so rmie, and her speech
was a thought onlspokon iM'fore she had
lime to shape it .She was purvled* Mrs
Ainsworth's exeliisiveiiess was pioverhinl.
hut this girl evideully was often at the
house.
There wits n slight pause, while Bettme
held back the woids which rushed to her
lips, and told herself (hut this was Schul
ler’s mother; and when siio trusted her
self to H|M*ak, it was in the most even of
tones that she said.
"Mrs Ainsworth was a frienil of my
mnlliei’s and has been onrs siiii e we catpe
to New York. I llrst met Setmj ler al her
house.’*
.She longed to hnng matters (o a climax,
and hopeeu limt this second mention of
Scimjler’s name would ueeoniphsh it; but
Mrs Baring stiiil:
"So he told me. Yon have been living
ill New York for some time, have jou
not?”
* j
"Kor seven jenrs; we came here a }eal\
after my mother’s death ”
"And is it long since \oii and vour si^
ter were left alone?”
“My father <lie<l lliiee veurs ago ”/
"You showed ti great deal of coiimge m
remaining here under the* cireumsffnnees,”
said Mis Baring, without a trace of approhation m hei voice.
1 was advised to undertake it,” Bettme
icphed, mcelmg the ehlei vvotiiairs severe
glance fillip ami with dignity.
"Indeed!
I’erhaps I am piejiidiced,
hut I eaimot think It desiralile for junng
women to hvc ultcily iinproteilcd in a
.'Ity ”
I
> "I faiiiy It would not he any wonmn’s
lohherato clioiee, hut it is possihie to he
partiallj protected hv one’s own souse of
propnetj*,” Bettme ll.ished; tlien, cpnetiv
again, she added, "1 have not trusted tem
much lo that, though; 1 have alwavs hern
glad lo beguidc’d and advised!”
"I’ardim mu it I appeari'd to reficet up
on voii potsonalhv,’’ Mrs Maiing responded
leil) ohhv ions of the appeal m Bettme’s
face and voice "1 should not have exjiiessed my views, knowing that thej have
no WI ight.”
You are imstakcu iii that,’ replied Metline "Your opinion is of so nmeli impoitance to me tiiat I should not ventine to
eiitei }onr faiuilv, since vou are so unwill
ing to receive me*, except that I love Schu} •
so much tliat I hope some chi} to sutisfv >ou "
'I'hcie IS no need to touch upon mj
sentiments, since join cimrho will he the
same in anj ease."
Yes,” said Bettme, verj gc'iillv ; "onlj
so liiuel) liappici if joii would haik at it
ditleieiitlv ”
llc’i eyes shone with tears; she was
iiiislied, and her sensitive mouth whs
giieved and wounded as a child’s
Mrs
Mat mg did not rtply at once, and, when
she (lid, she spoke less stilll)
"Von iiic (jinle sure Unit }ou are suited
to (♦.leli jitliei?”
"Yes, I ,1111 sure,” Mettme answered, low
hut stcaddj. "I know tli.il I’m pooi and
he might m.iri) anyone hot w<‘ love cuvh
otliei, aud I am a geiitlevvomaii, at le.ist ”
Neither spoke immediately; then Bet
tme went on:
"Do }ou feel so stroiigly against Selmylor’s mailing me because I do uewspii|)ei
woik, and Matjotiu and r hvc aioiie'i’
I
had to do it; there was iiotlnng else foi
me, Maijorie was so young when iiij fu
el....,
.ii.i.i. II couldn’t
.■...■1.1..a 1..I
...
therdied:
let !■...■
her ....
go .....I..
without
ail education; and 1 loiildn’t make u
living fot us hotli m anj olliei vvuv
But
1 have Iteen veiv careful; I don’t tlimk
I’ve evei done nnvtlimg that joii would
disappiuve of ”
"I didn’t mean to inijilj- ”
"I know it; hut 1 wanted tu tell jou
We have lived us cpiietl) a.s possible, and
we have very few visitors and onr friends
are nil women. Indeed, I have done my
best! I’ve let good chances go iK'Cuuse 1
was afraid that if 1 took them I’d have to
do sumetliing that would place me in a
false position; and it isn't an easy life—ut
the least, diflicult—and it has been nHlriiggle lu get on without doing everything
Hint eainc in my way ” She gave a little
sigh, and nddeif, "It seemS hard that you
should think me unlit to be Selmylet’s wife
because I’ve had to work!"
'I’hej hud Ihicii stHiidmg bj the dour
during the whole dialogue, and now Mrs.
Buriiig turned and let her eyes wander
over the rooni
Kverything there wus
tasteful, much was elegant, but nothing
was new, and somethings were undeniably
shabby.
Marjorie’s paints and brnslies
were strewn about, and Bettine’s writing
materials and sheets of cojiy. AHSiircdlj,
there was no liixiiiiuus idling
and
K there,
II
vet neither uf the girls hsikud capable of
IIuiig coiitiimed woik. It was easy to be
lieve that their life might be "a struggle.”
Bettine stood with her huuds clostH’d
before her, her head InmiI; ami Mrs. iliirmg Hcuimod her faee intently.
It was
very lovely, and liore iittonsc lefluemeiit
in eveiy elenr-eiit feature; and m its expiehsioii there was unlv h little sadness urn)
weariness and a shade of care: ami sud
denly Mrs. Baring retneml>ered what she
had forgotten for the moment—that she
had looked for tiiumph and arrogance and
Inul found only pntiufiee uud tolerance and
a gentle pleading fur her good-will, with
H sincerity which could not be doubled.
'i’he silenec lasted so long that Betti
looked up with soft, womferiiig eyes; and
then Mrs. Baring jielded to an impulse
wiiieh she did not ipiite iinderstaiid and
never m the least legretted
hhe drew
the slender foi ill eluse to her and kissed
the sweet wistful fiice; and went away at
once, without a word
And so pence was established upon so
film n fonndiition that no further refer
ence was made to the former uucoinfortable relations, save that, a few nights after
Mrs. Bming’s visit, the (jorduiis' room was
the scene uf a commeniorutive banquet
Ht which the health and finances uf the
paitieipHtils were recklessly imperilled,
and after which the Club, inviolate since
its last appearance, was formally tendered
into Bettme’s sole possession, by imauiluuus cunsciit.
IDi.fn Ki-.knk

NO. 20.
NKn OUWIMKIt M’llDDl..
Sir. rurvi-r’a SihmmIi Itoforc the <'ll\
( OIIIH II.
(ientlnneti of the liifonl of' Aldermen and
t'limmnn ('nunril —•
'I'he Board of l.dncation has delegated
Mr Seward ami inyst^f to appear iK’fore
for the purpose of imprcHsing iijmiu
)oiir attention the desiruhihty and the
necessit) of imniednite .iction in the mut
ter of coiiHliiicting a (irummar .Sehool
binldiii^, III the soutliern part of the city
not come to ask >on to enter
bbiiilly n|Min a reeklesH and needless exV01I,

H'inlitnre of the public funds; Hctome

lefore vou with facts tliat an* iM'jond dis
Ipute,
however imieh any one may choose
to (pu'stion them; facts that wo eaimot
evatle, facts that every giMideilixen should
heed

Onr High School, as now orgnnired, is
the Ih’hI eijnipped High School m New
Kiigiami. It Ims n principal second
none III Maine; two of the assistHiits an*
lady graduates of (.'olhy I’nlvrrslly; the
third assistant is a graduate of the State
Normal School nt (lorlmm, while the
fourth aHHislanl is a graduate of the Mon
roe .School of Oratory of Boston, Mass
B> the ’selection of these leaeheis wo
have raised thi> standard of the Knglisli
course in the High .School, so that it is
fully e(pial to the classical course hy winch
our Isijs and girls are tilted for entrance
at Colhj I'niversitj, and other eolleges m
New llngland I he i ondition of the school
s III striKiiig contrast with its oonihlion a
few )iars ago, when onr hojs weie des(*rtmg the school by scores, and were eotnprlled to leave home and seek emplojmeiit
m other .States, in order to ohlam sitniitioiis, rei|inrmg only a moderate amount of
uilelligenee and ednealion.
To-day onr High Sctiool hius 118 pupils
111 HLtiml attondaiu’e.
Yoimg men consti
tute nearly half of this minilier, and there
are 18 m the present senior class; they are
all cHriiest and eiitlmsuistu’ in liieir stnihes
and umhilions m their purposes Sneh a
school IS an honor to the State and relleds
gteat credit upon every one connected with
its nmiiagemenl or support
Onr (irammar .Schools have Ih'uii care
fully working up to grade diiim^ thu last
four} ears, and at the present tune, with
few exeeptioiis, each room has pupils of a
single grade or class only lu the six
grades of the grammar department there
are in utteiidaiiee 37.1 pupils 'I'fiev occupy
seven grammar school rooms, and a few
are to lie found m thiee of our mixed
hools lu the three grades of the primitiy dep.irtmeiit wo now Imd in attend
ance 2'.HI pupils, with many mon* to (oine
luiiiig lliu next SIX we CKs, making the
total attc’iid.uice at our piihtic hcIkkiIs 813

Tims far m the term, theSniH'imtniiduiit
has admitted to tlie High Seliisd and
gr.iiiiiiiai grades DK) pupils; of this mini
her, :h)(Him' from the paroeht.d sehool,
.12 ate eliildren whose puicnls have moved
into Uiiteivdle since the close of lust
year's school, leaving 18 foiincr lesidciits
if Llic cilj, who did nut attend sehool lust
juar at all, that have entered this jeur
We li.ivt* to leport for the Board of
Ibhu atioii, tliat owing lu the crowded slate
of thu SI hold at .South I’l.iins, it bo(amn
neccssaij to open a si hool jlnrin^ the
second week of this teim m u htiildmg
ioiuierl;y oeLUpied as nn eiigmi’-honsu
W'ltlim the p.isl ten davs the crowded euiiditioii of the scIkhjIs ul tlie Nurlli (iraminar hiidding, bos rciideied it absulutelj
necessary that still another sehool should
be opened m the central poition of the
cil) 'Thu .School Boaid at iv considerable
expense liavo siieceeded m obDiiiiing the
h.ill m Burleigh Block, which will uiiswei
the pm pose lu tins school will Ihi placed
ihout io pupils of the sixth gxaminui
grade At the last meeting of tliu Board,
we vveie mfonned that the selnxd at the
Noilh IMums, kupt by Miss Kate lolvvards,
had 8 more pupils than theie were seals
III the loom fur their atccummiHlatiun
And eveiy day it is becoming more and
moiu appirent that the .Seliuol1 Board will
Im) comiH'lled to open a third school m
t alinndoned budding, to meet
some old ur
the necessities uf tlie situation; when we
take into nccuuiit this condition uf af
fairs, and the fact, which cannot he dis
puted, that fully lUM) pupils, iMitween the
ages of 8 and 18, jiuve not attended anj
Hcliooi during the past year, and are nut
likely to attend any during tliu year tu
euuie, your Board will readily iierceivc
that uui petition fora new hcI* khi•I buili’
building
cuntumiiig eight rooms m the soutliein
part (jf the city, was warranted by the
facts, and duinunstruted to tx* a public
iiticcssily.
We are fully aware uf the precarious
and imccrlam cuiiditiuii of the Anances of
thu city; but we know that every right
iiiiiided citizen witiiuiil reference to |Kilities
or ruligiuii, will siisUtm and nppiovu of thu
id’ • outlay,
•
...................
demaimed
fur
the lamelit of* our
obihlrea. We suy that it is entirely safe
to assert that by the l>egiimmg of another
year iin uiglit-rooiii huddmg
ddmg at
H thu iiomt
contemplated will be fully occupied. Kveii
f such a building was in exislenee at the
pn'sciil time, by diseontmumg the seliuol
til................................................h
the Red Hclnsil house, Norln
Pf Plums, five
rooms 111 Hueli a budding euiild eusilj Ih'
tilled before the uommeneement of the
winter term.
'There is another eoiisideration in this
matter of which your hunoruhle Board may
nut be fully aware 'Twenty-live years
ago it was no uncommon thing for one
teaelier to iiistriicl a class uf from .18 tu
to 7.1 pupils .Since that tune there has
been a radical change in methoils uf in
struction Children m the primary grades
are now taught to write to rariii H«ntenccs,
and lo do miicli work on the blackboard,
on tlieir slates and on blank books In
the grammar grades, tiultviduitl tu$tnutiiat
is carried to u iimcli greater extent than m
funner times. 'The old methuilH uf coiuerl
reatalion of clantet have almost entirely
disappeaicd from the school-rooms uf our
State. Exercises in spelling, in all uiir
grammar grades, are written in blank
books by each pupil; language leHsuns,
lessons in grammar and cumpusitiuii are
also written out daily by eaeli pupil, as
well as examples in written arilliiuetic
'This written work has to be exaiiiiiied and
corrected at the close of each day by tbe
teacher. 'The result is that with a class uf
10 pupils, each teai'her is compelled to oxatmiie and correct 1*20 written exercises
Kv«ry (issue of the l>udy, every nerve, buue dully. In additiuii tu this tabor, the immand iiiiisLle is mode strunger and more healthy ber of daily recitations iu the class-room,
by tukiiiK IhKHl’sSanMparilla.
including music and drawing, is nearly
——..................... -f
twice as manp as were required thirty
years ago. '1 he gentlemen can readily
A young gentlemen, describing a young see that with this extra aiuuuut uf labor,
girl to some of his fricuds, said that she placed upon our teachers by tlie demands
was beautiful. 'They iiatiirallY exj>ected uf iiioderii education, it is utterly iiniXMto see soine radiant creature with whom siblc fur any teacher to do justice to her
they would be instantly charmed. 'Thia, self ur tu her school, if they number more
however, was iiut-the case, fur they found tlian 40 pupils. And our ablest cdueaturs,
the girl extremely plain, and a laugh wai claim that uu teacher can properly instruct
indulged in at the young luau’s expeuae.
a larger number uf pupils than 35. Tht$e
But iu a very short time his friemU fuuud dematuU require a mulliidUaUun of stkoole.
that they had laughed too soon. The
‘ "
'
(oi also
*
Another
consideraUou
comes in
young laily was one of a large pleasure aud has been adopted by our School Board,
party which went olT uu a week’s o^uting;
as the policy for the schools of Waterville.
aud when tlie party returned therp was It is this: it has been ascertained by ex<
not one among them who did not think
pelirieucc and observation that iu a school
her beautiful. It was she who had re huiidtug containing 0 or 8 schuol-rouins
sponded most quickly to the reqiiesU uf
i*n more easily managed,
ber elders,I, rendering
sweet service iu a the pupils are uiucb
reuuerii
d far
' better
the teachers do better work and
liarining way, which can be better under
results are obtained than where the schools
stood by the delighted recipient than by
arc isolated, urr only one ur two iu a build
any pen picture,
however vivid.
U was
pRJti
ing. Itie oust. of beating
ting aud caring fot
sbe who had run with gentle helpfulness such a buildii^g U much less than the ex
to the rescue of every troubled child, she pauses of maiotaioiug eight separate and
who had given up her seat to an older aud
independent scbool-roouur.
more wearied person, with a tact not alOur Cuuimittee believe that such a
way sibuwii by kindly disposed |>ersoiis. In
building is absolutely required; that the
fact, she had niiosteutatiouily done ths public demand Uiat such a building should
countless loving little acts which stamps
be erected aud ready for occupancy at the
the doer as a follower uf the "One alto
beginning of the next school year, lu
gether lovely.”-~-Preshyteriau.
order that this may be surely aocoinplisbed,
it is ueoeasary that the preliminary work
A lISKFirL Ph>4)KNT ill every ^kage of Ailing the lot, securing ooutraets, plans
of 8avkma, the best Washing Powder. aud specifications should be commenced at
Bold by grocers.
Iy44

Wo hitvo oomo liofun* the City ('ounril
on Ixdialf of our a^’viH'iftlrs, on liohalf of
tho soImhiI clnidri'n of Wnlorvillo, roprosotihng, as wo brlu'vo, the sontiiui'iit of
the commimity at Inrgn, to oak your Honorahlo Body to lak«* immodiati* notion iu
the pmmsos
A('(*onhng to llio Hinlistics fiinushod liy
the Sii|K>rmt«‘iidetit of .Sehools, found on
page 17 of the report of the Board of Kdiioatmn for the year 1800, there wen* 281
pupils laOvvei'ii the ages of t? and 1.1, mcliisivi', tliat did not attend any soluMd
during the past year It is the la'lief of
the Board of Kducation, that (his numlwr
dtx’s not represent all of the pupils la*twi*eu thosi* ngt*s who have failed lo avail
themselves of the op)Mirtunities of nn eduention during the past year
And we
would oail your altentum lo the fuel that
n oumpliUe oeiisus of the iuhnlutaiils of
Unteiville is now liemg taken hy eom]M>tent parties, and w<* ask that you take
such netioii m the matter, an will n'tider
eerUtm the names, ages aud ri'sideitce of
every child, Ix'twoeii the age uf 8 and 1.1
melusive, residing iu the eity, who is now
evading tin* law, either fnmi force of oireumst.mees, the iiiditTert'iiee of Ins parents,
or tin* iiegleet of the city
All of vvhii'li IS res|H‘elfullv submitted,
L. D (.'arvfk
IS ('IIUISTJAMTY ISII*KA<TI('AMI-Kr
The fundamental (ba’lnue of the('lirist.
mil life IN love 'The Chrisliaii milleimium
peace Hut it is ('hristeudom tliat
mamtaiUN the vast standing armies, and
wh“U the hiteriiatuuial IVitoe t’oiigress
meets m London this summer, and pro
poses divHrmameut, the giHHl-uaturod re
ply of (’)iristendoui is, "vVell—yes—perliaps—some time,” with a smile of amused
meredulity, as when a child senoiisty asks
for thu miKin Yet this is ('hristendom,
and tho ChriNtiaii principles an* entirely
familiar, and ever) .Siiuimy and .Sainta
lay m all the ('hristinu chun'hi's we pn>test that the practice of them iHessentml to
our soul's salvation 'Then we wipe our
eyes, and smile kindly upon any one who
* ihf ufTur
“ Iho other
rraly iiihibU that we should

eliock, and forgive seventy tiincH seven
Oh no, we say; that is an eeeuntne viow.
No mini in this world —that is, m (Miristendoni' can nfTord to allow himself to lie
imposed upon
If we don’t look out for
iinmlH’i one, who will (uke charge of that
jireoioiiH numeral?
So it IS that on some hiight .Inly day,
looking Ml imaginatively niMin thu ruspectahle I mversnl Peace t ungn'ss in the
Hottd Metropole in lanidoii, and hearing
the Bi-diop of Durham oH'ur a lesointioii
for international iirhilration, and denounc
ing the lolly, the waste, the woe and
wickedness and wrong of war, we hear
also, not the immediate and mstmetive as
sent of Chiisteiidoin, Init its wistful prayur and half-deiqMiiniig hojin that some
■
h
■ tu he
time Cliiistiauitv may tie
humd
practiciilile, aiiA Honiethmg more than u
pretty dream Yet is there aiiythmg
more eertum timii tliat thu (’lirivteiidoiii
which actually rejects the ('hristiaii ideals
aud principles as impractuiable, (huionuces
most savagely those wlio practically illus
trate them, cvt'ii if they theoretielly reji’ct
tliem’
'The moral of this little serinun is altogdher L'IiiihIiiiu, for it IS chanty Siiiee
('hristeudom is m practice so imiversully
uuchnsliaii, and holds its own fiiudameiitul principles in such piuetical contempt,
every luemlwr of that viut fraternity
should Ih* very imMli'st m judging olliers.
Could there he n more radically imchristHii tigure m Immaii history than 'Tonpieumdii? If Chiistmmty lo) whul It deel.ircs
itself to he, the least throb of sound
CbriNtiun feeling in his iMisom would have
held Ins hand J he lii(|uisitioii, (he fierce
ness of sects, the religious wars, otTcnsive
wars uf any kind, an* possible only among
Clinstmiis who hold (’hristiauity to Imi impracticahle.— Hi-oioii- Wii.i lAM CritTiH
m the Kdilors Kasy Chair uf Harper’s
Maga/me for October
He said. "My love 1 urn sorry lu disupxuiit vou about tho picnic, but my lrutt4‘r
IKS a lame foot ” 'That’s nothing! We've
got plenty of halvatioii Oil.
'liie Detroit Free Press Fiend hua been
piiuniiig oil Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Hia
IS only gratitude, fur all Ihmkmg men
know its merits —(Kxch.)

t

How to Driuk Milk.

•Some eomplam that they eaniiol drink
milk without liemg "distressial
it.”
'The most common rt*usuii why imlk is
not well iMiriie is due to the fact that most
people drink it too (jiiickty. If a glass of
It is swallowed hastily it enters into the
ttoiimeh, aud thuii forms into oii6 solid,
curdled mass, diflicult uf digestion If, on
the other hand, the same (piautity is
aip|>ed, and three minutes at least aru
occupied ill drinking it, then on reaching
the stoinacli it is so divided that when co
agulated, as it must be by the gastric
juice, while digestion is going on, instead
of being ill one Iiard, euiidensed mass
iqHui the outside of wldeh only tbe diges
tive finids can a^'t, U is more in the
form of a s|Hiiige, and in and out of the
entire hulk the gastric juice can |ierform
iu functions.—American Analyst
MN<'<»LN’H MKI.ANCIIOLY.

'i'lKMe who saw much of Ahrahatii LiiiC(dii during the later years uf his life,
were greatly impressed with the expres
sion oi prufoiiiiil iiiulaiiooly his face always
wore 111 repose.
Mr. fdiicohi was of a jieciiliar syiuputliktii* and kindly nature. 'These strong
characteristics inlliieuctNl, very happily,
it proved, Ins entire political career. 'They
would nut seem ut a first glance, to bo effleient aids lo j^iolitical success, but in the
emergenev which Idiicolii, in the provi
dence of OinI, was called to meet, no ves
sel of common clay could possibly have
becomo the "ehoeeu uf the Ixird.”
'J’liose acquainted with him from boy
hood knew that early griefs tinged ins
whole life with sadness.
His partner in
the grocery business at Kalem was "Uncle”
Billy (freun uf 'Tallula, III, who used at
night, when the cusluiners were few to
hold the graiuiner while Bincuhi recited
Ins lessons.
It was to his symuathetio ear (ducoln
‘ j love
lo'
told the storjr of* his
for sweet Ann
KuUidge; aud he, in return, offered what
comfort he could when poor Ann died,
and Binoolu’s great heart nearly broke
"After Aun died,” says "Uncle” Billy,
"on stormy nights, wheu the wind blew
the ram against tlie roof, Abe would set
thar iu tbe grocery, bis elbows on bis
knees, his face iu his bauds, aud the tears
ruiiuiiT through Ins fingers.
1 hated to
see ...................................3
him fuel bad, an' I'u say, 'Abe dou't
cry’; an’ he’d look up au’ say *I cau’t help
it, Hill, tlie rain’s a fallm* ou her.’ ”
Th/sre are many who cau symiiathixe
with this uverpoweriug grief, as they
think of a lost loved one, wheu "the rain’s
a failin’ on her.” What adds pumusucy
to the grief some times is the tbuught
If that
the lost one might have been saved.
Fortunate, indeed, is William Jobusun,
uf Curoua, L. 1., a builder, who writes
June *28, 18U0: "Jaut February, on returumg from churob one night, my daughter
complained uf having a pain iu ber ankle.
'The pain gradually extended until her
entire limb was swoUeu aud very pamful
to tbe touch. We called a physician, who
after careful examination, proauuiu^ it
disease uf the kidneys uf long standing.
All wouould do did nut seem to beYient
her until we tried Warner’s Safe Cure;
from the first she commenced to im
prove. When she commenced taking it
she could not turn over in bed, aud could
just move ber iiands a little, but to-day she
IS as well as she ever was.
I believe ..I
owe tbe recovery of my daughter to iU
use.”

TIIK HISIIOI* AVI) TIIK f'OVIAL
Tlt%X KI.KK.

One day when Bishop
who does
not wear elenenl raiment hut has some
what tho apiHjarauce of an active business
man, was in the cars on one of Ins mission
ary jniirueys, a commercial traveler, espy
ing the hiHlum’s gripsack and mistaking
him for a fellow "drummer,” sat down
lieside him and o|Mmed conversation as fol
lows'—
"(LkxI timrnmgj

YoiTre a traveling

man, 1 guess?”
"Yes,^ saul the bishop, who likes a ipiiet
joke, "I III on the road a gmal deal ”
".So am I. \\ hut’s your line of goods?”
".Souls,” n'ptied the hishop
".Solos?” Hind the drummer “'Oh! InhiIs
and sImhis you mean. 1 carry gout’s fur■msliiiig
iidtiiiiiy giNxIs.'
iv.uulii "
"I (io Hoinething in that line too, m the
higher grade-* of mMMls. Have jou U*eii
on the road long?”
".Mxiut a year,” said the young man. "r
travel for lamd Kc Noise, of Uhieago.
whieh houNu do you represent?”
"C’hnst, Uliureli & Uo. A tine firm it
IH tiKi; 1 am pnnid of them.”
"H'm, doirt know us I ever heard of
them
Is It a new tlrin?”
"No, a very old one I have Ih’oii with
them twenty years mys**lf, and we have
hranoh hoiiH<>s nil over the World ”
"So? It’sipieer I never heard of them I
How’s trade with yon now? (ietting many
orders? 1 lliid things rather diiB. Uompetitioii IS so sharp in onr line (hat ii fel
low has to hump round hvelj to get any
hiiHiness at .vll '*
"Iiidei‘d,” said tin* hishop "I am sorry
forjoii
We have some rivals, hut our
tlrm IS so strong that we don’t mind eompi'tition
I he oliief Iroiihle we have is
with an enemy who is always on the watch
to spoil onr gixMls and iiijnrn enstomers
Kilt wo are sure to get him l(K*ked up some
day, and we are ohtaiiiiiig new orders coiiHtaiitlj.”
"YoiTro lucky there
Is jonr house
g.MHl^ pa> ?”
"\es, uxcellent
1 can draw on the
firm for compensation whenever I please,
and my drafUare full paid at sight, no
discount 'Then 1 freiinently start a new
branch of the house in some town, and
alwavs get somutinng extra for that ’
■'By
.love,” said the drummer, “that’s a
>y .love,"
goiwl hold. Say, d(M»s your house want
any now men? I’d like to travel for such
a firm "
'■“*
"Ves,” replied the hishop, "onr house is
always ou the t(H)k-out fo^ good men, especmllp^ for the West fnd for fon'igii
•oiMitrifH. We have liranllies iii I’liinii,
Inpaii, AfnF'a, and all over the world, hut
the firm is particular about its men and
will not employ any Imt Christiuns.”
"'That’s a queer notion; hut I don’t
hlame them .lews are a menu lot for
traveling men .Say, I Im’Iiovu I’ll write
to Loud (t Noise that I am going to (put
them and go with another firm
What
did vou say the name of your iioinu' is?”
‘'C'linst, (’hiiruh & Uo.’’
Whore is their main oflU-u?"
"Ill Jerusalem,” unswenxi thu hishop
"In .lenisnleml
1 thought you said
they were Christians
I don3 fancy those
foieign Jews.
'.So they are (’hristmns; hut (ho Head
of onr firm livus ui the New .leriisuleiii
now All tho employees Inlvo been in
vited lo mei't him there and have a great
supper Hu will lieiir all the expotises of
our jimriiey thither. 1 would like to have
you work for the llrni, too, if you are a
CliAstiaii, or if not wo’ll try to make you
one before the time for the great siip|>er
comes ”
1 ^ don’t know alxiut turning CliristiHii,” said (he young iiiait, "though I
would like lo go with you to tho grant
supper, hut 1 say,” he eoiitiimed, cutcluiig
the hishop's eye, "wimt lira vou giving ns?
VoiTre finding, aren’t you?’*
"No, I am perfectly serious.
I would
like to have you turn Christian and woik
for Christ and the church ”
"Oh! I catch on now!
YoiTra one of
these traveling parsons Well, yon’re a
sharn one, anyway,”and he hxiked away
and iMigan to whistle softly.
"Well, ’’said the hishop, "hero is tho
town where I slop.”
"It’s mv town, too,” said the drummer,
"and I’d like to fra and see vour branch
house, us von chII it. I would not mind
tiiniuijf Christian and working for yonr
house if all tho parsons were as sharp as
you; but those 1 meet an* such awful
milk sups and dnlTeni ”
"(’ome on, then,” rooHed thu hishop,
"wc like to tret■ hold
‘ ’ of
of wi(’
wide-awake fel
lows like you. 11
If you only Iknew what a
tftorioiia thing it is to work fur Christ aud
ilis church, ram sure you would jom our
com|>aiiy aud go with tu to the great sup*
|>er wlioii our Iravulitig days are done.”—
Standard of the Cross and the Church
Hl.ICKI'lNO FOIC IIKAUTV.
Sleep is, under right couditiuiu, a woaderful tonic to the liu
iiuiiiau system. Few
wuiueu realize its value, and yet it is said
that I’atti aud Lucca, and all the great
singers and actresses, and famous beauties,
who, like Mnduino liecaiiiier, were wuudroiisly heautifiil at an age
‘K« wheu urdiiiary
women rotire fniiii the festive scenes uf
life, have owed their well-preaerved beauty
to sleep. A beautiful woman who at fifty
has the brilliancv uf youth in her eyea and
skin, and the animation of girlhood in
ii her
form, declares that sbe lus made it a rule
all her life to retirii, wheuever possible,
at nine o'clock. Aud American women,
of all classes, need tlie rest uud refreshlueiit which sleep atone cau give tu over
wrought nerves and over-worked systems.
If sleep is nut easilr induced, light uhysial exercises should Le takuu nightly Lwrure
retiring, until the hhxxl is directed luto
proper clmtitiels, and then upon seeking
the couch tbe eyelids will close as naturally
as thoseB tof a healthy child. Tbe knowledge which women need above all else is
the knowledge of self. To study iutelUgently lutiire’s laws is to enter toe widest
raaliu that human feet can tread, to enter,
m a word, the kingdom of righteousness,
where
all is beautifulI aud fair, ■because all
.............................fill
u g(K>d that is lu cuufuruiity with the will
uf the Highest.—Tlie Jeuuess-Miller MagA HUUABOO.
The bugaboo of retaluitioii uu tbe part uf
fureigu uatioiis against the Ciiited Stalea
iu trade relations has been raised by op
ponents uf the protective urmciule. A dis
patch from Spam saya that all tbe Hour
■mil proprietors of Lisbon bave combmed
to close their mills iu order to try to com
pel the (fuverumeut to allow them to im
port as much wheat as they like, aud to,,
repeal the recent law restnoting tbe im-^
portatiuu of grain. The United States is
a large exporter of raw products, maiuly
•
in*
products
ef
the soil; our imports are of
manufactured products, mainly pruducU
of tbe mills; our chief customers abroad
oaiiuut enlarge tbeir agricultural areas,
but we cau enlarge
ula
our factories.
In other words, we can much more read
ily get along without a fureigu market
than our friends across tbe water. So lung
as this coudiliuu exuts, there cau be no
fear Uiat fureigu nations will interpose ob
stacles to a oouttuuauoe of trade reUUuus
wUb tbe Cuitod States, their best custom
er. Free-traders should be at least half
satutted with tbe McKinley bill. Mr. Mc
Kinley has shown that it will put upon the
free list ooe-balf uf all the prvMucts which
tbe United States imports, while the Mills
bill only made forty per cent, of our for
eign importatiouM iree.—- Frank
1........................
I-eslie’s
Newspaper.
Tbe salary uf Mr. Depew, president of
the New York Central railroad, is $50,000,
the same as that of tbe Frusident of the
United SUtes.
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r.mTHttS AM* I’lUHHUIUUR
I'KIDAY, (K'TOIU.IJ 17,

'rh^lcnHiDf;

*>f WhIopmIIp, lm>t’

pxpifwd n doAin- in an «ntcn lottrr, to
tPinlof (' H Nelson a ban(|iif*t oil Itis te*
inrn from llio WoHt
Thej inleiid to
V make tliin ImihjiipI a rIirIiI token of the
ftppreriafion thp^\ enlertain top Mr Nel5011 for the enerjrji, peisexeranee, j,o*od
jiiilffineiit and fiiitli in hiniselt and in Ins
homes, Hliieli he Iulh displac’d in hnedinf;
and ileveloping this jjreat hrnneh
^(nine'5 many indnstnes
l.ast jear, wlien the great ?yCrlheni
King trotted at Hartford, the ini^'’
tliLshing o\er the wire, NidHoi/li 11 l-l,
Charlen H (tilman, a promiuetilihorsemaii
of this eit), uninediately remarked, Nel

TUf <<»NtF,NTION.

Tlie I nrffriit ntiil Most HMlIs/Virfor)- N. N.
flsIiierliiK Kvor Ifrlil In MAtne^

The twenty-third niinnnJ nossnm nl the
Maine State S S Assoeiatioti oponod at
the Congregational elinreh in this eit^'
'I'nesilay aflernoim. 'I'lio asaoeiatiou ineludes all evnngelieal ilenouiination in
tho Slate
Daeh Sunday sehool was en(iIImI to ofticial representation in the Coiiention In the pastor, snpenntemlent and
two adilitional dolegates. An timisiial
niimher of delegates and visitors were
present at the opening session and many
more I nine on the afternoon trains, 'riiusda) afternoon was given mainly to Ihi* work
of reunion and orgnniratinii, with short
addresses and iimsie. An interesliiig fea
ture, however, were tini responses to the
lopie, “Wh) am I in the Sunday sehisd.”
At the evening ri'shioii the elinreh was
Iil« rail) filled, the seats all iK'ing taken,
and mii'i) chairs were placed in the aisles
I hen* was a devotional serviee led by
Kev \. M (’odding of tins eity; followed
by an address of Weleome by Uev L. H
llaltoek, and a brief lespoiise b) tho
I'resideiif of (he Convention
At 7 I."
came the President’s address b) Uev (leo
II Illslev irf llangor. President Illsley
emphasi/eil the great value ami need of

Heeling, Portland, Ira <i. Hersey, Psq ,
Hniiltnn; Finaiieo Coinmiltee, W. L. Hag*'
getl, Strong, K U Hniinmoml, Waterville, (,1ms. I. Hailey, Winthrop Ceiit^’r,
W A. Kohinson, Auburn.
It was voted to hold the next Conven
tion with the I’iiio.Stn*et Methodist eliureb
of Portland one year from tins time. A
numlier of resoltiliuris were repoited and
adopted, ineltiding one tlmnking the peo
ple of Wat4*rville for entertaitiinent ami
other eourlesies. The treiiMiirer reported
that Iho sum of 80(58 hail lH*en raised dur
ing the Convention
Ira (r llersey, P.hij , of Iloiilton, gave
an earnest address on the subject “.Siimlay
ScluKil Wiiwlmii and Secular WiHdom,” m
whii’h ho set forth (he great need of eilue'ltiiig the heart as well as the In ad 'I'liis
was followed by another adilresH from Mr
Wiiiship 111 wliieli he spoke of the Imy in
the Id to *20 pt*riod of his life. It was n
eonlinnntion of the Kamu general lino of
thought as that expressed in Ins talk of the
previous evening
I'he elosing exerelses
of tho Convoiitioii consisted of some stir
ring lotnniks from till* State .Missionary,
Mr March, prayer hy Kev. .Mr Winslnp,
and a brief good-bye address by Kev. L
H. llalhH'k of this city.
'i'he Coiiveiiitoii was favored with cxeellent music hy some of onr best vocal talent
under the lead of Mr. (Ico. H KcnniHon.
The solos by .Mrs. Halloek and Miss flenme Krowii IVednusday evening were paitionlarly pleasing. 'I'he visiting delegates,
Imlween three and four Immlied m tmmhei, wen* nearly all eiitertain(*d at the
homes of onr cili/ens.
.Muny of them
were on their Inst visit to UateiviIIu and
expiessed themselves as much pleased
with our lK>antifu] (‘it). It should he a
sontce of giatillLiitioii to Walcrvillu pi*opl(* to know ttiiil the Conv(*ntion was juotionneed h) i(s leading spitils to he the
best and most satisfactor) ol aii) Ihev had
evei attended

Hall opened tho sovenih hy retiring at
1st Foster is given his base on lialls and
steals 2d and rhi. Parsons takes bis base
on halls ami sl(*als 2d
Whit again ptizries the Iwirler hy freiinent call npon tho
Ikl base. Kallm’h nnd rnrinton strike out.
In the Inst half of this inning the (/arrahassetls fail to sewre, In the eighth in
ning l.innhard taki's his first on a pret
ty hit ffonlnii’s fly is caught hy Katon.
Iloxie singles Wliitnmii out on strikes
Hull lamis the hall past the 3d hsseinnn
nnd takes his 2d. HoxtO comes in on
passed hnll. Foster takes base on halts
Parsons hits to distant centre field, and by
wild liase-nmning he crosses the lioine
plate with Hall and Foster in advance,
eansiiig the 2(1 ami .'hi basemen to bite the
dust. KalbH-ti hit to right field and was
put onj^ m niuning the .'hL .Score, 11 to K
in the last iinlf the North Anson t(‘Rin
scored once In the last inning H Piiriiiton got Ins 1st on serateli ball to Katun,
advniieCH to 2d. l^ombard titnde throe
fruitless allemptH to bit tbo hnll Jordan
IS lilt hy hall
Hoxie's single brings in
Pnrinloii .Iordan is out at lioinu plate.
Whitman’s single litings in Huxii*. Hall
got^lo 2d. Whitman stores. Foster is
otrtim 2d. 'I’lie Cnriabnssetts fail to score
and the gnim* is 11 to 10 in favor of the
Colbys. 'J Ik* tahiilaled score is as follows:
< 01.10 s.
Ail It nil 1II Nil
.1 .1 .< 11 HI a
Hull. 11*. c,
r, If,
I’lirHirliii, Hi,
Kiin<H-h, rl,

If You Have Got To
NEW,)^

Both tho meUiod and resuHs when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, ami acts
Hitly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and Bowels, cleanses t)ic sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers nnd cures hahitiml
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tlie
only remedy of its kind ever prodnoed, pleasing to the taste nnd acceptahle to the stomach, pY^^'lU H'
its action and truly licnencml in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccahlo sul^tanccs, itr
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
oyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 61 bottles by nil lending drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hnntf will pnrenro it promptly for any one who
5 I
<1 '2 wishes to try it. Do not accept any
I n snlTstitute.

GOODS!

We have just returned
from Boston with an im
mense stock of, NEW
GOODS.

-\VH

HAVE A

Suit of Clothes,

OI'KKU-

son’s aehiovenient u worth a mi\|ion dol
lars to the horse iiit4*rosts of Maine
Me
({ I'liriiiloii, n
Itien wont on to explain his im*aning liji
1 (iiiilmnt (f,
.(ontiiii. Ill,
sa)Ing that It would inorease the niaiket
Iluxli*. 2h,
value of all the stoek and earriage lioises Siimla) school work The ciowmiig feaWIlltlllHIl, \>,
l 2 .( II 0
in Maine, and would ipiitkeii and t neoin line of the evening's progrumtne, liowever,
I ollll).,
40 14 15 to II
age every lireeder in the Stale in the en was Ihe address of Piesideiil v\ W. Small
AKIIAH tHSf.lT.S.
All a nil In nii
terprise ill wliieli he was engaged
Siili- of Colli) 'Ihe subject that bad lioen nsVilatuH,
Higncd him was “ Ihe lioldeM Uide; some
Slovcim.
till
aeipient retlection and experienee have
Ml
(.nuKlitln.
<•
4 ‘2
1 I n 12
provi-d the justness of Mi (iilinairs le- reaihing PomiIs for the .Sunday seliool of
5 t 2 J (I I
l’tiii<*ii, .ii>.
r> e II n I
I
lo-d.i) ” He said there were eeitain tenniark
M.Trlll, i-f.
r. (I Cl 0 0 (I l (
deiHies III Hill SiUiday,Hehool teaching that
i;iiliu.ti».
J I 0 0 0 0 n 1
CAUFORNfA no SYRUP CO.
The |»erforninmes ol Nelson this jear,
It
I'nrliitoii.
II,
I
2
I
I
0
0
0 (1
SANy^RANC/SCO. CAL.
WE NAME A FEW
gives cause foi seiiuiis ajiprehenHiou; and
(arvlll.if.
.1 2 0 0 0 1 ci n
at Hangor and in the West, ovioshadow
^iouismis. Hr.
mw york,
he would hjieak of them with eamlor 'i ho
the triiiinphs of last voai, and thev can
IntiilA,
s. 10 r> (1 I 27 n 7
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Two eases—48 dozen, Men’s Kxtra Ht'dvv
nnd
men on “the regular force at pivseiit”
out* of tho gloat treats tendered Water- rill out on a Hy to Jordan. (Juint goes
Ol^awelTN^ Old Gold, and lied Mixed, and this lot will Ihi sold for
Bnwiclii'H, Wutorvillo, Aiilnini, lliiii,’or
“who do their duly soberly and well.'*
to
Ist
on
balls,
steals
2d.
Piiriutoii
knocks
ville jicuple by the t’uiiveiitiou, anudier
Tlic* These gootls were Itoiight in New Y'ork for si>ot cash, and cannot
Itiilileford, Norway, Gardiner,
Our esteoiiiod cuutemporur) started out address by Uev. K. A. Wiiisldp. Tills the ball uut to left and Merrill suoros
bo dnnlicattHl for loss money at wholesale.
Carvill takes Ids 1st and soon takes 2d;
to teach a great mural lesson: “It seems a
liocklaad,
and
liu^li.
time liis subject was “The Huy in the and owing to a wild piteh two men cross
Lot 3. One case—24 dozen, Men’s all wool lIOHe, in red, blue and hrown,
pity that” any one “should be loaded with
^ for tiiSc* worth 60c.
Sunday School.” It was nut only eloquent the plate. Adams is given bis Ist eu bolls.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON. ,
Stevens Hies out. In the tlftb inning
reprtaicbes that ore uudeservud, and unauiLeulertoining but practical. And as
General Manager,
WbitiUHii retires at 1st. Hall drives the
wormuted by facts.” Ju this case, the
In* yu^jed the buy’s nature and ebaraoterpreniises were wrong and tlie cuiiclnsiun utics l^tweeu the ugoa of 12 and 10 yevinj ImU to deep left Held, and soon steals 2d
and fid, and is brought in by Fosters
“false,” evil euminuuioatious having cor
all felt that tliey understood boys as they suratob lilt tosbuit-stop. Parsons is uut on
We carry al) thu leading stylos in soft and stiff hats, ineludiiig ihu Diiiiiaii,
rupted good maimers. Hut “pity,” bciug
a
Hy ball. Foster is put uut in his attempt
never did before. He received the close
•UmUmOi
Knox & Miller blocks.
to run auross the nlate. Mcl^aughliii sees
awakened in his heart, may now find iU
attention of the laage audience—many of the iuitiril bag. Katun Is retir^ at 1st
object nearer home.
Carefully prepared for tbe Finest
wliuin were standing—to the end.
base. Pullen hits a elipuiug liner and
Trade, and soM with a guarantee of
Thursday forenoon considerable time takes his fid. lAuubard makes a hamlsume
Have Just removed to tfielr New Store in
iTor fUrthor Information, addrtas,
New York U now ambitious to becuuie was token up with matters of busiuess, re eateb of MerrilPs Hy. Quint strikes out
Is. A. 4iUAV. A.M.. UuriianU. Mafno.
Wo Imvu 0, line of heavy lined Gloves and Mittens which we sold for 81.H0
PX.A.I«smSX> 13J.,OCilC.
\
the gieatest city of all the ''world, and to ports of uummittees, election of ufHoers, and this inning is closed
last year. Price now 410 coiUm. Our glove tiepartment is complete ami emA marvel of Strength and Effici Kksmkiiki CoiiNTV.—In Probato Court, st Au
111 the sixth Kallovh struuk out. PurluThe following ufflcurs were eleol
that end seeks to absorb Hrooklyii, etc eU*
Ikraees
all tho leading styles for dress and working wear.
ency,
alwap
uniform,
reliable,
full
gusta,
on
l)i«
soooud
Momlay
of
Ootubrr,
ISOO.
tou singles and isadvanoed by lombard's
A oortolu instruiiiaut, purporting to bo tUu lost
lliere is some oppusiUou to the project ed for the ensuing year: Hresiileut bit to eeutre, and soon ooiuus borne on a weight, and so highly concentrated w))V
You are mvitod to call and oxammo our splendid stock. No trouble to
and UssUmaui ot
SAMl’EL APPLETON, late of Watervllle,
sliow goofls. Very Hespectfully,
in Brooklyn, but, as it is thought that Uev. J H. Jordan, Augusta; Vice Presi- passed ball. Ijombard moves up a peg.
as to ffiake them the most economical
ill said 1‘ouuty, deoeosed, liavlng been presented
there will be a great saving in the cost of deiiU, Uev. A. 8. l^add, Hardiuer, T. F. Jordan is called out ou strikes through a to use. Try them. Sold everywhere. forprobntu.
hast^
judgment
of
the
umpire,
iloxie
gOM
ORuaaKo,
That
notioe
thereof
be
given
three
municipal goverumciil and a great advau- White, Hath, Uev. 1>. V. Hatch, Uuuklaiid;
we^Xs suceessiwely prior to the soooikTMonday of
to bis boM ou balls. Wlatiuau U uul at
Nov next, lu the watervllle Moll, a ueMsuoUge jii the ooustructiou of avcuues^of Secretarv, Uev. U. P. Snow, Willard; lit. B. Purinton bunts tbe ball to Katon
Laboratory, PORTLAND, HE.
per iiriuted lu Watervllle, that all persons InterMted may attemi at a Court of Probate then to be SILVKR nnd PLATED WARE, TABLE EIITLERV,
oomuiuuicatiuu) thereby euhaucmg the Treasurer, li. 11. Nuveus, Woodfurds; and is uut at 1st milestone. Carvill reels
holden
at AuglsU, and show cause, If any. why
property values in Hrooklyn, her oitiseus Kxeeulive CuiiiiuiUee, K. 8. Kverett, Port tbe sphere out to lombard, who makes an
the said Instruiuout should not be pruvint, at>OPERA CaLASMENj HPK«rTAC)I.EN, ETC.proved and allowed, os the lost will and Uwtawill evenUially oousent to become a )mrt land, Kew 0. H. Unme, New Castle, Uev. artistic uatuh. Adams goes to Ut, but i#
I horeb) ojiiulou Utepubllo against (rusUug any lueul of (he aald deceased.
I
>)
put out iu his endeavor to take fid by IVr- parMwt or pursuus wboiusoavur on my ochmiuiU.
11. a. WKItaTKlt, .ludge.
K. M. Cousins, Cuiuberlaud Mills, Uufus oous’ oueurate throw.
of the great metrojiulis.
Attest: UOWAltUOWBN. UogUter. 8w2U
A. U. HTltUTlCVAMT.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Overcoat, Ulster, or Reefer,

Lowest Possible Prices I

This Season, be sure and go to

BARGAINS!

DOUOFF & DUNHAH'S.

Vegetable

For they give the Best Goods
for the Least Money.

ISWABLEFOH

COUCHS

COLDS.

E. KOREAN & SONS,

Good News 1

You always know what you
are

etting at

CALL AND SEE US.

Dolloff & Dunham’s,
ME>.

LOOK! CLOTHING HOOSEl
NELSON GOOD FOR 2.09 ANNUAL FALL OPENING

You onglit to start for the ()UINCY
MARKET at a 2.10 gait and buy your.flour
before tlie price advaiuces. The flour niarBt is again excited: wlieat lias advanced
tliroo cents and flour must follow.

We Keep A Large Stock of Fine Groceries

CLOTHING

AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

We are prepared to show the public the finest
stock of Clothing in this city.
Our trade having doubled in the last year,
we felt warranted in doubling our stock.

IN YOUNG MEN’S

We will sell OYSTERS at cost, as
usual. CELERY at 5 cts. a bunch,
our own growing, always fresh
and crisp.

TKINSON

A HIOTJSEl

FURNISH IN

G

Suits, Overcoats & Pantaloons,

We clai|n to leatl every clothing house in
the city.
We call special attention to our CHEVIOT
SUITS in plain and checks, double and single
breasted sacks, also Cutaways.

OVERCOATS.

Waterville

Furnishing Department.

QUINCY » MAERET

an

STEWART BROS.

HAT DEPARTMENT.

___
__ omj law
» COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

IVew Store,

Maurice Baker & Co.,
iwo-rioxc.

-

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Elegaut Goods.

Diainonds, Gold i Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery

BOSTON CU(IH(((G HOUSE

48 MAII ST.,

UIDER CITY'HOTE^

WATERVILLE, ME,

The Waterville Mail.

The Winslow saw mill is now lighted
A Sociable atid Oyster Supper will lie
held at I. O. (). F. hall, Tuesday evening, hy electricity, enahling it to nil) full time.
Oct. *J1, to which all Odd Fellows and
Waterville lxMlgt>, f. O, O. F., has jmrtheir ladies am invited.
rliasod an elegant new set of officers’
Miss Hattie (tmlilard gave a most eii- regalia.
j<iyahle whist party at her home on Morrill
Rev. C. II. Malloi^k will Icrtiim to the
avenuo last evening.
Ixiys and girls Sunday night at 7 o'clock,
If you have money to invest, see doliii on ‘*{»rit.’* All are eonlially invited.
Ware's tlVlvcrtiseinonl ,if Water RoimIs in Voniig people please sit in front.
this pa|>er.
K.
.Small, fushionahlo tailor, has a

PERSONALS.

<)niiimunlm(l<m from Mr. Hitwan).

Peculiar

Having Ihmmi unable to W pri'snnt at
Mrs. .lohn Doiiiiis of Portland is visit*
the meeting of the City Council on Friday
ing Mrs. R. 1). Bates.
evening,
permit me, through your col
MIm Alice McFaddeii is now organist
Many pcmll.ir r^’lnl.s mak> Hood's Son
H. G. ELLIS, Local Editor.
umns, to indorse tho statement made by
at the Baptist church.
txparilla superior to . all other tnedlcliiea.
Mr. Carver (advance copies of wbieli have
Kulia Pratt, formerly in tlio employ of come to my notice).
reouU.vr In coinhlnallon. proporthsi,^
and prrp.iratlon of lnRreillent8,^f^45^
Stewart Bros., has licen engaged by Mr.
KIIIIIAY, DCrOIlKK 17, im).
We have been obliged to o|tcti two new
IIikhI’s Barsap.'irltl.v iswseMcs
dohii' Ware as clerk in liis insiimnee schools. 'I'wo more arc located iu such
llio full curative value of the
oAlee.
out-of-the-way luirtioiis of our present
Mr. Ed Crosby, who has been ill with school houses ns were never designed for h4‘st known remedies
[For (lie M*n.}
the vcgelahlo kl
fever, is miieli licttor and is improving such pnr)M)ses. one in an entry and the
CONHTANOV.
Pcenllar In
strength
quite fast.
other partly located in an nliandoned closet.
Tho mhin
his msrtin) tune.
and ceonomy—*^''**‘‘
Rev. R. H. CtNldin'g will speak at the flrst-elasH reputation for Hiiiting his cus
Hivh on the ehn tree huery.
Hon. A. A. Stroiit and wife of Portland The red school house oil the North Ptatiis
s.’ipsrtlln Is^h<* only medlThe flirtinir bluehtrds soft repent
whieli can truly
Y. M. C. A. nmins at 4 i*. m. lH•xt Sunday. tomers to order. lie calls cK^iccial atten s|)cnt Sunday in this city, the guests of is likewise* a very nnsuitablo s<*bool build cine ofy^V
Their ohl-time, tender story;
besalclj^^%A ^
One Hundred Duses
ing. Here are Ave schools that ought imAll mett, am cordially invited. Como in. tion in this week’s Mail to his stoek of Mr. ami Mrs. F. K. Boothby.
Ami miniiesimrer hnbohnk,
nuMliatoly
to
be
bettor
'aocomnmdated.
OneIhill.ir;"
Medicines in
The
June windsISIBl
sishing
MiB.*! Grace E. Ixiwcll of Dexter was in
... ____
„ after.
iniRcr and snntler Isiltleli
Tho tenants are all out of Diinn Blocla, underwear and furnishing giMHis.
■>Ifx»niinjf inemi
I
Kinples werosB the bltwming
the city Wednestlay on her way to Boston. Wbat shall we say of tho large numlier of
X'silver "brook of iniinhTer.”
lafRi'r
d*)sen,
.anddonot
It not only reipiims tine art, hut p largo
Mrs. Charles ('uhb returned 'ruesday children (pmhahly not less than 309) l>enow, and tho workmen are getting along
>
^’>‘'*’hire ns pmsl re«iuUa ns ILmmI's.
tween six and fifteen years of age who are
The yellow ffoldfinoh, up and down,
well under tho nmimgenicnt of (hmtractor assortment of rich and elegant gomlsfroin from a short visit to Portland.
^
Peculiar
In
its
niedlolnal
merits,
ill no school? Our trnant-onicer could
Ifer sinuous pathway taKmir,
Frank Drummond and mother of Sid
which to select, to make such aii attractive
Rood's P.arsaj'iirllla aeenmiiUslics cures hilhK. (Titpatrick.
Trills in niid-rtiRht her slender son^.
bring in many of them. Ho would do so,
ney
were
in
tho
city
Sunday,
the
guests
of
ertu
unknown,
ntnl
has
wuii
for
lt!i
As thouRh her heart were breukiiiR;
display as is sliowu iti F. ,1. (ioiulridge's
undoubtedly, if wo bad any place for them.
So|M*r Sc Co.’s new sign—thoiiglit hy
(ilOV-ON find
Mrs. A. 'riiumjisuii.
And from the axnre tields on hiRh,
windows; no wonder the passer.s-hy stop
It is not for me, a very recent ri'siilciit, to
Where’er the pure airs lure her,
many to lx* the most elegant in town—was
Mr. and Mrs. Klsworlh Diinlmr went to urge any point iiusceinly. I have simply
The swallow's joyful minstrelsy
and admire, go in and hiiy, and come out
1111 c 1 *? «'x-v «f> in
Halluwell
^ith
team
last
Satiiniay,
to
gotten lip by our artist painter, (ieo. W.i,
FlinRS down its clear bravura.
stated facts \yhich arc entitled to n‘S|)ectI)»vic,.
i ''"I’Pyvisit Mr. Diinliar's parents, and retiiniod ful eoiisidcmtiun.
------ KilK----J. L. Skward.
The cuckoo, like a wanderiiiR voice
-A'A'On ' ucHdiiy Mr. Jas. S. Craig sold bis on Sunday.
Lost in tho trees and roshes.
.1.
G.
Whitemoro
of
FnirHcld
has
re
Recites its couplet o'er and o’er
Mr.i. •). F. Kldeii, wliu has lieeu ipiite
EAlRriELD LOCALS.
UmuoKtead <m Mill street, cousistiug of
ceived tho oontraet ftir pipiippiiig the new
'ThrouRh mid-day’s bnrnitiR hushes;
house and one acre of land, to Mr. Alvali sick for tho past ten days with a slow
And in the fraRrant tlr-trce Rloom,
Henry F. Ko.ss a prominent^ oontmetor
hotel in I)mm block with electric liells.
fever, is improving now.
Reneath his saffron bonnet,
H. Smart. Mr. Oaig, who liivs lived hero
Forty rooms will lie conneeted with a lino
The ninsine wni-winR sits sedate
Miss Marion Howard retiiriied yester and builder of Nowtonvillo, Ma.ss., was in
all his life, will go to New York to reside. day from a week’s visit to Portland ami town Monday.
Forgetful of his sonnet.
niinniiciator in the office.
Last Saturday night Mr. H. C. Carter
His daughter, Mrs. Mortimer accompanies Augusta. Her place iu the iriiitariau choir
And when the grateful twilight comes,
Messrs. Cote & Gero havb sensibly him.
And all the world is weary,
was filled lost Sunday by Mrs. Dr. Stevens took |H)8scssion of tho "brick hou.se’’ laUdy
The wood-thrush sings in silent dells
known as "Hotel Morse" on a two years'
changed their plans and wilt build tlieir
of Bridgtoii.
ller tuneful miserere;
Uememlicr that the Mail Siippluineiit
new store entirely of brick, having ar
Madam Ware experienced no serious lease. 'I'liis stand is one of tho oldest
And faraoroas the lonely fields.^
rvi not In- linliirt'il t »Imy \ tin r i repar.illi'us.
is made up of original lo<>ul matter of in effects from her carriage accident of last ihiccH in the villiagc and wu.s formerly
Where night-dews pour oblation,
ranged with Mr. Ware to use tho wall of
I Lt he sure |.) j’» t tlie rci-nllar Mcdii-lliC.
mown as the Newliall House, lieiiig run for
Tlie whippoorwill renews its plaint
terest, crowded out by our advertisers. week, and is now nearly as well as ever.
his
store
for
their
south
wall
instead
of
many years as a hutol under that name.
In muiirnfiit iteration.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
We call especial attention to tho interest
Mrs. Scott O. Jose of Dexter has been Mr. Carter is a gontlcman of considerable
building
a
sepurato
one.
Rut when all these have lost their voice,
BoMliy »1Mri>KUlKlt. f I; nl* ft>r{*' I’r* j'nr --’i tilr
ing article, Benefits of tho Y. M.jC.A., by in the city this week, the guest of Mrs. J. experience in this line, and will no doubt
I«at« ill the chill November,
liv
I. tnxip.V ( O.. A|>.>tli*-<
I...u.-:i. ^....
Kev. Dr. Spencer, preached at Oakland
The dear song-sparrow’seonstant heart
nmke a hucccss in tins now venture.
the genial new Gen’l Suc’y, Mr. L. N. A. Vtgue on Morrill Avenue.
'rAii-fOw,
its sweet spring lay remembers.
lOO Ooaco Ono Dol!:.r
last Sunday fureiiuoti, in exchange with Tower.
II. R. Dunham left Monday morning fur
C.
G.
'rotiiiHii
returned
from
an
extend
As If with grateful love she read
a ten days' trip to Boston, .New York and ed western trip, 'ruesday night.
Hov. Geo. W. Hinkley. In tho afternoon
Ifer name on scripture pages,^
Among the ads. brought in late, and to Baltimore.
Or heard again the voice of Christy
Mr. Hinkley led the meeting nt the Y. M.
Howanl 'i'utman has returned from a
whieli wo ran only briefly call nttcntioii,
Across the seas and ages.
Mr. J. IV Ellis of Fairfield called at thu week’s visit to relatives in Boston.
82 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE.
C. A. rooms. A larger attpiidance than
JjA I'UTMKgUR h’auubr.
are: Black Cheviots, by Peavy & Bros., "Mail" office yesterday on his way home
'I'lio first daiicc of tho seasou was iield at
usual was ]>resent.
from
tlie
Sagadahoc
Fair
at
'rupsimm,
which would have been bigger if we bad
tho Opera Honsa 'i'lieNday night. The at
Mr. John Druiiiinond of Liberty, was in hud more room; Water Bonds, by John where lie had been to act as one of the ex tendance was largo, and a good time was
Local News.
pert jmiges ill the cattle cla.Hses.
tho
city
last
Monday.
Ho
reports
potatoes
the order.
J. J. Fray has sold his handsotne young
Ware; iiivery and Boarding Stable, W.
Mrs. Zibba .lose, and Miss Anna ilosc of
Seem to have the call just now.
An alarm of firo at 12.45 'I'hursday
cliestiiiit horse lu lion. S. A. Nye of Fair- rotting very badly. He put twenty bushels II. .Smith; Western 'rickets, by W. A. K. Dexter are spending u few days iu tho
of
one
variety
in
his
cellar,
unii
picked
Held.
Buothby, who will not only sell tickets foi- ity, the guests of Mrs. Jose’s daughter noun was for a hut Imx in Nye's mill, and
was needless as the empluyer.s extinguished
W'e have them, m.nle of
them over last Saturday, and got only nine best routes South ov Wefit, but will give Mrs. Clias. G. Wing.
Wellington Dinsmoro’s nisidenco corner
what tire there was.
hiishel of sound potatoes.
Mr. Elwoud iJepsun Iulh been cuiiHned
good grad(-s of cloth, in Men’s
any desired infurmation.
of Winter and I’leasant streets, has been
Dr.
F.
A.
CrosHinaii
and
Dr.
C.
A.
Bills,
to the house tlys week by sickness, but
The funeral of Mr. Sidney Keith, held
newly shingled this week.
donhlc-hreasted and
There was (inito a gathering of friends his friends now hope to see him at his a well known former residout, are to open single,
at tho Uiiitnrinn chiircli last Sunday after iHid relatives last 'I'liesday nt the homo of place ill the Kliiiwooil Market iu a few a dental estahlishmeiit ou Washington
A company of twelve members of Tistraight
cut
Sack Suits. Also
street,
Boston.
Dr.
Cru.sHiimii
is
Ui
remove
noon, was largely attended, mit only by his Mrs. Lavina Davis, on tho County road days.
conic Division S. of T., went to North Vasliis family to Doiehcster, soon.
Boys’ single & .louhle-hreastisl
niiinerous friends here but by bis rail near the Miirston Bridge, 'i'hc cumpany
'The "Mail” received a pleasant call
sallx)ro Monda}v evening on a visit to the
Mr. Geo.bC. Small and bride arrived
Time Table. Oct. 12,1890.
road assuciates from away. A special coming early and taking diniiur with her. last week from Mrs. .J. H. Jjeavitt of
homo Wednesday night. 'Phey will keep •Sack Suits, and Boys’ Knerr
Division recently formed at that ]dace.
r^HMKNOKK TuAlNsIcavu Walorvllb' for I’orl
came over from Bangor to bring those In the evening there was a dance at the Boston who was spending n few days with house iu Mr. SinnH’s pleasant resideiiee on
The jiarty all went together with one of
land an<l llorton. via .VugunlH.
A M.. 2.'.*u.
Mrs. V. B. Smith on College street. Mrs.
Bant -Suits with Vests.
wishing to attend. Uev. Mr. Sewanl con same pbice, nt which forty invited guests Leavitt is aii old resident of Waterville, Bridge street.
:i.l3i'.M., <-x|irt>f<ii, KI.UH r.M., and Mondays «>nt>
Capt. •fewell's U^ams.
ut .'t.MI ! .u.
ducted the services.
formerly Miss Savage.
i’lirtliiiid and Hclon, via lA'wItilon,
a.m.,
were
present;
cake
and
fruit
were
served.
W. S. Unnnclls lias been making im
A lady friend tells me there are more
.'■D r.M.
M. C. Fernald, President of the Maine
Wo believe our regular line
'i’he young ladies of the Sorosis held The ucea.sion was in honor of Mrs. Davis’s
For Oakland, n.’ia. a.m.. 'J-fiO and 4.;iO l-.M.
anxious mutliers in our city at preMoit
provements at his place on Silver stmet.
For
Sk<<ab<‘Kan.
5.;i(l
A.M..
mixed,
(<<x<-i>|ii
Moiianother candy pull at tho Wart^ Parlors sons Frank and Frye, who ai'O on a month’s l^tatc College, is in the city to-day.
tlian for sonic time past, the occasion being
lO.lVi A.M. and !.:» i‘.M.
'riie Water Company's pip:’s liave been
and Boys’ Suits, av).
Mrs. Mary E. Carr, and Miss Carrie E. the initiation of their little ones into tho Men’s
For lloira.l, .’I.IMI A M., (daily xKi'cpt Monday,)
last
Tuesday
evening.
Altlioiigli
the
even
visit
from
Montana.
extended out Winter stmet ecclension, to
7.1.% A.M. (mixed), and 4.;rj I'.M.
Fuller visited Portland Satnnlay.
mysteries of the school room.
"It is Overcoats. Ulsters, Reef if.l.'l.
ing was somewhat stormy, about 28 of the
K(>r Dextur, Hover and l-'oicrofl. il.L’S a m., 4.3-.*
Last Monday afternoon the ladies of the
the lumsu now liciiig erected by Mrs. Wil
Arthur '1'. Craig came huinc from Kent’s strange," she said, "that mothers as a rule
C.M.
momliers
wore
present.
Fancy
candies
r
M-h cIm lulLakevia Dexter, 11.15 A.M.,-I..T.*
Pantaloons, Hats,
city again met at the Ware parlors, to Hill Satiirdav, returning Monday.
are more fearful of harm befalling their ers,
cox in the Hurleigh Held.
•.M.
were essayed this time, and oxeellent suc continue the t4nii]H'iiinee movement inauFor Han;{i a.Do, rt.iA, 7.1.5 (mixed), lu.nn .t.M.,
Mr. O, H. Davis left Miinday morning children when they begin atteyding school Caps nad Furnishings to
This has been the largest year for tho
M.;« I’.M.
than at any other poriod in their childhood.
cess is reported of six varieties.
gnraUxl by them the week IxTore. Nearly fur Boston where he goes in search of a
For Hanuor & i’lxciitH<|tiii> It. It., S.Uil and lO.iV.
Maine Central Railroad of any in its his
situation. If he is to leave Waterville we Why, the other day I saw mother stand be complete.
A.M,, via < Mdlou n, il.lS A.M., L.'fJ c.M., via I U-xter.
The Sorosis will give an eiiU^rtaiumcnt one linndred were present. After listen
tory, the net earnings for some months
ing
at
a
window
with
a
look
of
anxiety
on
For F.lIi*wortli niid Hnr IIarlM>r, :i.<N) a. M., 4.:r.'
wish him success eisowhere.
i-.M. For VaneelK.ro, .’l.nn. I».a5 A.M.. and
her face, her hands elnsjied tightly, and
exeeeding hy 25 per cent those of the at City Hall on Tuesday evening Oct. 21. ing to tho report of their committee they
B.M., St. .bdin. il.oi v.M. and I4.:rj i‘.«.
C. F. iJolmsoti and W. C. Pliilbrook, her whole appearance indicative of the
tally, Sunday. Iiu'huled.
The programme will consist of a i’arastd ailoptcd a ronKlitiitiou and pledge and also Ksij’s., were in atUmdance at the Probate
\Vc jrivc p.-irticiiKir attiMilion 11i’ullnmii
eorrespoiiding month last year.
(ruin, eaeli way uvtiry nielli, Kiinday*
greatest trepiilatioii. It was a few min
l)rill by sixteen cliildroii, nod a Harlecpiin a petition which was iinmerously signed, Court at Augusta Muiid.ty.
but do not mil to lielfa.t on Mniulu)
W. 1). Spaulding has taken tho room
utes past the hour for the closing of school, to Boys’ ClothinjT, arid our ineltlde*t.
movidnit.,
or ttextuT, nur lu'ytvud Itansor tm SunMisses HriiuhIi Powell and V'diia Max and her child had not returned home. I
D^ill
by
young
ladies
and
gentlemen;
and
which
is
to
he
eirc'ulated
for
more
sigdav inornin;;..
over his store lately occupied by Drs
Hally exenrMlon. (or Fuirfit-ld, 1.’’) cent.; Oak
several musical miiiiliers and otbcM* attrac natures, asking the Mayor to enforce tho well and Mr. Thomas Vuse represented knew what was troubling her for 1 had stock is DOlJBiLI-i any season
'i'liayer and Hill, hihI will occupy it for a
land, 4i) eent.; Skovtlieuan, Vl.(M) round trip,
the Hniversalist Sunday ScIkkiI of this been there myself. But this anxiety grad
tions. Pullen will furnish music for the law against tho litpior IraAie in this city to
lierotoforc,
(-specially
our
Boys’
FAYSoNTFCKKIt, Viee l’re...t (Um’l .MannKersales and store room to meet the deniaiids
city at the State Cniversalist S. S. Coii- ually wears off, as the child goes and
F. F. liO'ClTMlV, lien. I’aHH. and'J'iekel .\|{«in(
dance, which will follow. Adinission to tho full extent of liis power. They will ventiun at !./ewistuii this week.
of his growing business.
A stairway
comes day after day without mishap, and Knee Bant .Suits with \'(‘st.s.
in i.Tn IKMO
hall l/> cents.
Mr. Chn.s. B. Wilsyii ha-s been at home the mother finally realizes tlie fact that
meet again next Monday at the same place
leading to the room hnsla'cn placed in the
from So. i’nris this week. Mr. Wilson’s
Onr floods are all marked in
'I'lie Directors’ meeting of tho Goldnii at I i*. M , by wliieh time they hope to bo nunieroiis friends are pleased to see him her offspring is receiving tho best of care
rear of the store.
Notice of Foreclosure.
from Portland’s efficient corps of teachers,
in good working condition.
Ail ladies
looking so well^ Charles thinks, however,
plain fifjnres.
Dr. M. H. Haynes, the young physician Valley Mining and Lumlier Company was
Wberena, I'liarle. U. Stuwaft of Win.lnw. in
interested in the eatise of temperance that lie is feeling still better tban bebrnks. —morally, physically and mentally.’’—Ar
tbe County of Kennebec and .State of Mafne,
gus.
who opened iin oflico for a few iixmlhs held ill this city Wednesday, the 1.5tii,
.\. A. llroHn of Heiitoii, In ktild county. I>\
when a dividend was ileclarud of one per should join the movement.
Miss Kmilie S. Phillips has been en
It costs nothinjr to examine atiil
ilii-ir MotlKuue de<-d, daled Heeeiid>er IB, IHKI,
last spring in Rogers Imildiiig, and after
'riie Ki-vU'W of lt«vi«iWH.
gaged as musical director in the jiublie
and .......
In KeniielH-e IteKi.lry ol HcihIh In
wards loft for a laHU'r Held, is now located cent a month for the (piarter, and is now
onr
stock
anti
it
may
lie
worth
ItiKik
BIB. I’uu*'b*'‘»lo.loltn Lane, lale
THKAItlKI. UlTAUTETTK.
sehueds of Rockland and commenced her
'I'he Review of Reviews, an interimtioiiaj
ot Kild Wulerv llle, »leeeui>e«l, a eerUilu purei-l ni'
at West Pembroke.
Dr. Haynes made payable at the treasurer’s ofHce in this city
work in that city last Monday. She uses magazine, <U*votcd to a review of the l«a»l- dollars to yon.
lot of real.e.tale, .llunie in .aid Wln.lou, and
.Ml who heard the singing of tho Ariel the Ilolt systei^, in whitdi she has hiul
iNiuiuleilaM fidloUH, !•» ivll' lieKiimlliK on the
many friends here who will lie pleased to on all stock of reconl Oct. 1. A special
u'e.l line of tlie third tier of Hfty acre lot. In .aid
meeting of the stockbolders has bcmi called (Quartette at the Institute C<immeuee thorough preparation. Her friends are ing articles in the Staiidanl Perimlical Re
Win.low, at the iiorlh-eaNt corner of land foinierlearn that he is doing well in his new
views
of
tho
world,
American,
English,
confident
tlii.t
one
so
faithful
and
eoiiseicii|> ouned hy W. W. \ W. Hetelu U, theiiee .oulli,
ment
last
.June,
will
be
glad
to
know
that
for Oct. 27, to hear the report of the S)>ecia1
looitiuii.
hoiitli-ea.t
/)!> the ui-.t line o( .aid liftV iieic loin,
lioiiH will meet with success. Miss Phil Freneh, German, Spiiiiisli, Russian, etc.
they
are
coming
to
our
city
again,
to
give
llilitV-IHe riul.; llieiiec north alxty-llvc de;;rt-en
committee sent to oxamiiie the company’s
lips
taught
piano
in
Waterville
for
a
nnmA young, man, David Butler by name,
ue.l.to Henry Kaiiie.'Ilomeatead farm.on whieh
one of their enjoyable eoncerU. A very ber of years and ranked very high in her 'I'he Aineriean edition of this magazine is
property.
he now live.; ihenei* iiui'tlierly on theea.t line <•(
nttract(‘d eoiisiderablc attention, Sunday
published monthly by the Critic Cumpany.
.ithl K.ttueH iariii to the noiilti line of land owned
Ilarrimaii Bros., jewellers, have moved attractive programme is promised by them professiJn.
a. alorcald 4)y W. \V. & W. Hetehell; tlieneiONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
afternoon while driving about town in an
Mr. Sidney Greene, of tho firm of Dow 52 and 54 Lafayette Place New York. 92.
eimterlv on the Houlh line <if .aid landoMiied a.
with
the
additional
feature
of
humorous
afore.itld by .aid W. W. X W. <lclehell to Huintoxicated condition, 'riie poliee Anally this week to their elegant quarters
& (ti'eeiie, has entered the einployineiit of a year.
vvati
-:
rvilli
-:,
.
maini
-;.
reiwlings
and
songs,
hy
Mr.
•John'I'liuniAs
iiliu'e ol iH-uInnInK. eontalninc llfty aere. more or
Messrs. G. A. and C. M. Phillips and will
gave cliase; and turning around Rntlor fell Plaisted’s now building. To be in keeping
le.M. And ul.o, uliereu. lTi<> .aid (Jliarle. It.
coneeriiing
whom
even
the
dignified
Bos
Kleuart and ,V. A. Itroun, by their morlt<at(e
have charge of their lumbering operutiuns
If your liahy is n^stloHS while teething,
out of the carriage. He was locked up for with the Hurroimdiiigs, the Messrs Harri• li-e<| dated May '1\, ISSi, aiul reeorded in Kenneton Advertiser says: "Mr. .Jobii 'riiomas is this winter and will run their gang saw in get Dr. Bidl’s Baby Syriiu; a dose of it
iiian
have
put
in
a
complete
set
of
new
Ih>c UeKt.try of Hct.la, In Ih.ik 34tl, I'uko 447,
the night. • The next morning Judge
summer.
Mr.
Greene's
engagement
at
a
conveyed to the .aid iloliii lAine a eerlalli lot
mm
of
the
best
of
tho
humorists
at
present
will
relievo
llio
little
sufferer
at
once.
store
furniture,
which
was
made
to
order
!>«-■'
Ot.
Stewart gave him 910 and costs, which he
or pareel of land, )>ltuate In Win.low uforeaaid,
liberal salary is a recognition of bis ability Only 25 cents a bultiu.
on
the
stage.
The
peojile
laughed
and
aiul bounded and de.eiTlN-d .a. follow., to wit.
for
them,
coiisiatiiig
of
cabinets,
w'all
cases,
paid.
and faitbfiilness in these lines of work, in
iiorllKTiy hy land of Henry Kanie.; eiwteriy by
A box of Old Saul’s f'atarrh Cure is in
tables, show cases and boneb, all of cherry applauded when he recited 'Hanging tho which he has had considerable experience
land of h. N. Harrl.j mmtlierlv by land of
On Sunday afternoon a little flve-year
valuable
fur
catarrh,
iiiHucnza
or
culd
in
■ ) A. I’aliiier; we.lerly by the Tluuiia. Hiiiiley
Picture,’
and
were
not
satisfied
till
he
had
for so young a man.
The opposite side of the room is occupied
I arm, eontaiiiiiiK alxdit .eveny aere.. ,\nd whercthe head.
old boy, by the name of Cyphers, living on
'Mrs.
Jennie
Younger,
who
has
s[>ent
the
a.
the eondUliiii of eaeli of .aid inort;(age. Iia.
by our popular boot and shoe dealer, Mr. favored them willi three more selections."
I liiivu for Hide Firnt .MorlKHK*' HoiiiIk, licariuK been broken, now iherefore hy reinuui of the
Front street fell into the basin of the foun
summer
iu
Europe,
reached
Boston
the
"Hanging the Picture" is one of the num
intciT-Ht III hIx |a-r cfiit pi-r Hunt..........
Httnil- hieaeli of the eoiidltioli tliereol 1 ehiini a fore8. A. Estes, who also has a work room
first of the week on her way home to Sail
itnniiHlIy, ifuuicd liy •oibftnniial
a^atriagcjff.
cloHure III wall! niortcauex.
tain oii.thc City Hall Common. The water
the rear. The store was arranged and bers oil tho programme fur Waterville.
. It. H.NYF.
Francisco. She showed her love for her
was over his head, and hiul it not boon fur
of
WATER COMPANIES. Kxaciitorof tliulu.! will and te.taiueni
'riiis ontertainmont is to be given in the foster-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haviland, by
Ill this city, (>cl. 14,1»jr Uev. .1. W. SparkB. .Mr.
Htted up with especial rcforeiice to its
.loM.\ Lank.
Frank Uedhigtoii luiil
L'arrlu .M. Fimtcr, iHitli
timely assistance, ho would doubtless have
No
cbitu*
of
Bi-ciiritira
liavu
jirorcd
nioru
rueoniing
to
Waterville
to
spend
one
night
awltl
III WutervllliL
■"
occupancy by these gentleinoii, who now Baptist Church next Wednesday uveiiiiig,
Ibildc titan iHindd tif Water (hi>u|>ai>lcH.
drowned. As It was bo received a cold
in Falrllelil. Oi't. 11, liy l(«v. .S. (J. ImvU. Mr.
Londmrd loaiiH for Hulc HH iiNual. If yon have
Oct. 22, and the public genenilly are cordi with them, leaving for New York Wednes Oco.
S(;llin}.; lots of TEA !
have os attractive a place of biisiiie8.<i
C. Small Hiul Mina C^iiliu A. Soule, Uitii of luoiicy to InvciU, idcaiu' call,
day morning. She was formerly Miss Knirllulil.
bath and a good fright.
Dissplutlon of Co-partnorshlp.
ally invited to attend with their families,—
can be found.
.S( llin>r good tea I
Jennie 'i'aylor, and has many warm friends
In Kiilrttelil, <>ct. 14. I»y Itev. S. li. hiivls, .Mr.
I'liti
('u-|>HrtmT.lil|i
bert-tofuru
•■xlxHttu
I
n'JOHIV
WA1«I3>,
having provided themselves with tickets in this city. *
Kriieat K. tVarren uf KHirUelil and .MIhh (.‘arric A.
’i'he work of improving tho stmet crossIwi'cii tbo utiili'r.luitial niiilur ibu.lyli) hiki linn
Tho marriage of Mr. Frank Kedingtoii
“GOLD ELEPHANT ’ FORMOSA, FINE !
l.involu of livnlon.
nuinu
of
Wlii.biw
i.uiiibur
<’•>.,!.
illMolvtal
tbi.
iiigs has been continued this week. New and Miss Carrie Foster occurred at the either at Durr’s Drug Store or at the
In Oakland, Oct. 11, by Kw. Cun. W. illnkluy
(lay by miitnal I'unaoiit. AH ilubl. <hin in
McrcliHiitii Nai.f ilHiik IIIiIk50
corn OOLONG. It’s a SMOOTH ONE 1
At
the
special
meetiiiir
of
the
Board
of
.Mr.
CliarluH
L.
Kluinau
<if
tliU
city,
and
.MI
bh
aru to b«>|iai(l In FuWAUlt NVakk ami
stones lias been luiil on Main street in residence of tho bride’s father, Moses bauds of some one of the ticket sellers who Aldermen, held last Friday evening, tho (■race I.. .Merrill uf Oukland.
all «li-blH <liu* from tbu (.'iMn|<aiiy an* to l>v )ihIiI
JAPAN ! STRONG .ind SWEET I
front of tho Common from Morse & Can C. Foster, Esq., in tliis city last Tuesday may call ut their door. The prices of the ninlter of a new schoobhuuse in the suiithby bim.
Wm.biw, .Mu.
27, IKK),
GUNPOWDER and FORMOSA inix(;(l, ELEGANT.
©rat^ja.
non’s store to Common street.
A now murniug, in the presence of a few near tickets will be 50 and 35 cents, according orn part of the city was clearly presented
KlaWAHH WAHK,
(I. H. IH KUILI..
crossing has been laid on Sliver street, op- relatives of the contracting parties, the to location, and any proHt wlileh may uc- W L. 1). Carvefi Esq., of the iloard of
Ill Clinton, Oct. 12, .Mrs. Ulmrlcs dowett, nued
Education, who read the paper on this
75 years.
jlm buMhiuM* Imruinfnru oxImHiik umlur Ibn
|N>site the msideiice of W.
Arnold. 'I’he ceremony being performed by Rev, J. W. cruo to the society that furnishes the eiisubject which is printeil on our first page
Selliiifj lots of COFFEE, too!
iiaiim will Ini iMUitUinutl iimlur thu tiumu of
croMing on Elm stmet at the head of Sparks, rector of St. Marks. Mr. and Mrs tertaininent will be credited to tbo Organ for tho benefit of onr readers, and who
Ki>WAi{t> VVakk,
S(dling good coffee 1
KHWAIH) WAHK,
I
liHVf
(Hkon
H
m
*
BluliU*
otT
Koat
'r«-m|>lu
Fund.
Temple has Ih^oii doubled, a muoli needed Redington left on tho 0.25 a.m. train for a
answered tho questions of tho aldermen ii>
Wlliilnw, M*s., Huj.t. 27. IWU.
.Slri‘«!t, iiuar Main, rt'o-uily iN-uuithai liv .Hliurvy &
rclatiuii to the matter, liici-eascd school
BOSTON JAVA, stronj; and smooth.
lUiHlti.. Slxa-ial Hlta-iUioii kIvcii to itiianUT. by
convenieiioe.
|{AI*TI8T
MlSSIONAllY
O.INshort wedding tour. Mr. Ucdiiigtoii is one
ex|><Tli-iiceil lioallor.. You will ilu Mull Im try mu.
necoinmodatioiis in the city are a necessity
PLAIN JAVA, mild and sw(-et.
Oiauiw'twl )>y
wHb my .lablu ou V uloti Krnnk»k« ibM’STV —111 FrnbaU} Lnurl.al Ati.
VKNTION.
Editor Kobbins is reminded that one of our enterprising ami licst known yuimg
which must be met at once, and one or
Kii.lH, on tbofiiiirtb .MniHluy ol Suiiiumlwr, IHUU
ROPE’S MOCHA, the Bl-S1.
caniiut foriii a correct opinion, even of n business men; and his bride Is a young
more scluKd-huiiBes will have to be built
.Samuui K. Hmltb KxuuiiKir nil tbo Katatn ■>(
WM.H.
SMITH.
The Maine Baptist Missionary CoiiveiiHANKHKH FUl.j.KN latu nf Hukluml liitaabl
•zmf
stone wall, by an outside view aiuiie. 'J'he lady well known and highly estoonicd in ciitioii liegaii its annual session at Sanford another year. So much is cutieeded by all.
MANDEHELING
JAVAI No finer j^rown.
enmity, iltHaiUMtMl, IihvImk imlltiniitMl fur lluuiixu tu
.oil ilin fnllnvt liiu rual uaUitn of aalil <lta-ua»**it. for
fouiidatiuii of that brick wall adjoining Waterville society, who was for a number Oct. 7. 'riie exerciscH opened with a pray Before onr citizens make up their inindA
FANCY RIO ! Be.-iiitif(il drinker.
lliu naymuiit uf itublf, Ac'., vix: a lot of lainl unitin regard to this mutter, we hope they will
taiiiliig tw«itU-flvu HuruM xUiiatwl lit Hitlitwy
NOTICE.
the Cote and Giroux lot, of which he of years one of our most popular school er meeting, led by Uev. W. H. Spencer, lead what Mr. Carver, Mr. Sewanl and
ALL THE BEST COFFEES, and
HuiiKUicu, That iiulluu lliurunf b<* givuii tbruu
R}>cakA HU disparagingly, is of split Dmllin teachers. 'X'he Mail is most happy to D.l)., followed by a InisineHS meeting. other menibors of tho Board, who have
wt'ukn .unncMilvnly nrbtr to tbu fnurtli .Mninlny of
Come and see ns.
'I'he aimiial sorinun was preHched by Kev.
'iimiiiU HuahtHt mu .liniibl In Oi’ttilMir iiuxtliilbuWutervIltn .MhII.h imw.tMiiwr Well, there, have you seen it ?
made the siihjeet a study, have to say.
granito in large blocks, dry and pointed in extend cuiigratiilatioiis.
lyfni - Itli'timiil, HI
)>rliil«;t| ill Wulurvlllu, lliHt all iHtnunui inturtodial
ilerlmi't ’i'ilden. Rev. A. 'f. Diinii the
HoiiH ImbibU.I lu iim uru luiiiiuMtiKl In pay nii nr riiiVy itiluiKl nt a (.'ntirt nt I'rnltalu tbuii to Ih>
oeirent, and is one of tho strongest in tho
secrt^tiiry, matle his report, showing, ex
buforu Hfc«iiulH>r,.iiuxl, m all llll■Mllb<■l bill, aftur Imtiluii at Au^giixta, ami »bnw uau.«, If any, wbv
Rev. E. A. Wiiisliip of Boston; tho gift
THE EYE GLASS.
iliHi (lulu vitU Iw bifl vvilb F. .A. Wablrnit, K.<|.
pended for missionary purposes in the
Ibu iiraytT nl aabl iwlillnii abniihl mit Im irritutuil.
city,and tho l>eains of the bulldiug are threeM. II. llOl.MICN.
ed speaker whom many of our people had post year, 9A,.500; iinmlier employed, 5;
H. M. WKItHTKH, .Iu.Iku.
Nelson has distanced tho .American
Waturv illu, Hut. 17, IHOC.
aw2U
iiiuh pine timber, uiinstially dose toeretlier.
AITKht; liOWAUH OWKN, lluKlMur. awlH
the ploAHiiro of listening to during the iiiissioiiarieH, 1. 'i'he total expenditures fur 'I'rottiiig AsKocintioii and their injnnetion.
It was put up by Mender & Pliillips, ami is
Sunday School Convoiitiuii, is a gmitlomaii the last five years fur missionary purposes An injiiiiclioii doesn’t ninoiiiit to iniicli. on
a credit to the constructor.
Many who
a stalliuii that can trot in 2.11 1-4.
prominent in cducatiuual work both relig were 9237,000; for ehnreli and school
building, 1I3,7(X); total expenditures, 9808,
have viewed the wall from the outside
ions and secular;' a Congregational clergy (Um. 'riie total iiiiinber of cdiiircUes is 241; • A geiitleinau remarked to the Eye GlahS
have mistakoii the louse backing of rooks
man, but not at present in charge of a membership, 20,000; Sunday seliool schol tho other day that it seemed a little odd
for tile fuundatiuii projicr.
to hear people condemn Mr. Gilman’s
pastorate. Ho is one of tho editora of the ars, 18,000.
'iliiirsdaY moriilng’s m’ssion taioned with plan of hnilding up Charles street with
A school was o|)eiicd on Monday of "Ediicatioiial Journal" and a regular
a prayer mcutiiig by the Young Men's So stores and shops moved from Main street,
this week in what was known last season ooiitribiitor to the "Golden Rule," the or
ciety of Ciiristiaii Endeavor, led by V. R. when they found no fault with those same
IIVTO
as Haley's hall on the thinl floor of the gan of the Y. P. 8. C. K. We learn that Foss, Esq., which was fpitowed by reports buildiugs while they stood on t‘ho best
Burleigh Building on Main street. The tho same line of thought ns expressed in of eommittiees, aildress and otectiou of offl- portions of our principal business street.
itcmacDi^COI/GK
walls have been liandsumely painted and bis talks here have been embodied in a ooi-K. Ill the afteriiouii occurred the meet
When the matter uf a new schuutlioiise
it is furnished with new desks, making series of articles contributed to that ing of tho Education Society, closing with was before the City ('oimcil the other ^•IDTASTEB 80 eOOO. I KNOW
the address by Prof. E. D. Barton, repreSHE Will likbiyT
a very pleasant and chem-fiil looking paiM‘r; and that he is now jirepaiing for Hontiiig the Newton 'I'lieulogleal Seminary night, the indifference of some of the
M jixOMchs, 8«t« Tltfw4,0r*«p, laAsnm,
school ruuin. Tho school is of the fourth publication a book on "The Boy."
Institution. 'Phe session closed in the memliers vanished as soon as tho subject Oprti
wliosplaf0oac£Br«aelUtl8MdAsthma.
Amruia
evening with an address by J'nif. Barton uf the hauling uf dirt was mentioned, and •ar* fw OeuumptiM !■ 8rM iUm*, and • wr* rUUf la
and fifth gmininar grades, and is under
Considerable interest lias boon maiiifost- and the annual address by President A. W. visions of thu einploynient of carts rose Mvaaoad fUfat. Um at oaaa. T«a will ••• tk« ax*
the charge of Miss Lixzie A. Manley.
Mllant effaet after taklof tk* ftr*t 48M. SeU by
ed by tho public in the history of the plat Small. Tho session was vary successful, before the mind’s eye.
daal«raaT*r|«biira.
b
*'---ibuUU*,6ttMiiUaad$lA».
Miss Jennie Burry has been given Miss
of ground on Main street on whieli Messrs. about 31)0 repruseutativcH lioing present.
'i'lierc was no quorum of tho Common
Manley’s position its teacher of nppee pri
Cote and Giroux are preparing to build, as
Council, at the simoial city meeting last
mary class in Uuom 7, North Grammar
COLBY NOTES.
well as ill the building itself. The Mail has
Friday night, and the Eyeglass was sur
Building. Miss Jennie I., 'I'aylor of FairThe best of Lenses and Camer.as that can he boiij'ht; also a
ascertained that in November, 1834, Nancy
'Phe Fi'oshman eluss has rcoeivod two prised that |io member uf the coucurriug
Held has begun her duties as one of the
Wright deeded this land,—together with additions this week, Miss Grace llUloy of body availed hiiiuelf of tbo opportunity to
lar}((;
assortment of Backfrrounds. inchidinjr combinations for
IJV
VICKVITTY. '
Waterville teachers, and is acting as as*
hear
the
schoOl-houso
question
disoiissed
Bangor and W. E. Green of Huultou.
that on which the Mitchell building now
children and jjroiips, 1 liave purchased a new patent Lnamsistaiit ill the North Grammar Building.
Col. K. C. Shannon, to whose generosity bv the Aldermen.
stailds—to Gilman Fellows, the eonsiderawo owe the ereution of thu new Shunnoii
eller, the latest thinff ou(. Tills J'hiamell(!r f^ives the fimtst
Uev. Geo. \V. Hinkley, the father of Uoii being $1000. The Follows family— Observatory, is the guest of Prof. Hall;
The gambling habit is a |>eouliar one,
Nothitifj but
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE
the Goml Will Hume for boys at East Mr. and Mrs. Fellows, and Lucy Ann, 'Fho Faculty teiidored him a recoiition says the Chattanooga 'Pimes. It is like the The only RELIABLE REMEDY for finish to the Bhoto of any device now in use.
song of tbe sireiis on that mytiiiual island
best of material will be used.
FairHuld, told the story or history of that Joseph and Gilman—are well remembered at Dr. Small’s WtHlnusday eveuiug. U^kqi
of the South seas, which draws to it with
-institution at the Baptist churob last Sim- by our older renders, os well as the house his entering thu ohapel at prayers Wednes irresrslihleTorco every vessel that i>asses;
1HD0R8&D byPbyilolaas* USED bytkeusads*
day murniug, he was greeted by the stu
day‘evening before a.large and interested whieli stood far enough back from the dents with loud applause, wliiuh, Frvs. it seduucs the mariners by its enchanting
IT WILL CURE YOU.
audience. Mr. Hinkley is an eulertaiiiiiig street to allow the village front yard in Small said, only |uirtially expressed the melody and holds them thus until, by the VO OPimC IV IT. MotbenI yea eta OOVQUEB
inagnetio attractious of the UIhikI, every that drsadfnl foe, OBOUFt with it, ^vs it on hand
and very earnest speaker. He told among front. Ill May, 1850, the heirs of Gilnian feelings of the students, Faculty and
iiail and spike of tho uiifortimate sea ud SATE ths CHIU). Sold by draggUtii. TBT IT.
other things bow in his boyhood he first Fellows conveyed the laud to Charles 8. friends of the college toward him.
faring craft is drawn out and Uie unhappy 0. B. UVOSLET) Prop.) nortOMptoa, Mass*
Merrill, ’92, has gone to Cbica^o, os voyagers are loft to be engulfed in hope
oouueivod the idea of a home for boys Newell. Paul L. Chandler made the deed,
Seat by mall oa rsoelpt of SS oeats U staaips, J
MY WOKK: is ^HI3J KJBJS'T.
delegate to the National CouveutTuu of
less and irretrievable rum. Then are
similar to what be is striving to make and Mr. Newell paid 92,500.34 fur the
Della Upsilou Fraternity. Ho will visit thousands of wrecks all along the IsboreNo extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Gf>od Will; gave an aoooiiut of the work property, and erected upon Uie land the Kansas before returning home.
way of life tliat attest the truth of tbe
already done there, and related now ap> building which has just been reinove<l. In
Manager Cbipman intends to keep the above observutiou. 'Phere are already too
Cabinets.
$4.00 per Dozen. I am bound to please Jtxat ifl-ve ouxra a. XOcxiir ^irlcxl.
He many iu Waterville addicted to this vioe, it
plications to have boys taken into the April, 1857, Jacob M. Crooker bought a base ball team iu giKal praotioe.
Home were being constantly refused, for strip of this laud, 10 1-2 feet wide, for is negotiating for a game Saturday with IB said, and the number is daily increas
all
wlto
will
give
me a share of their patronage.
THAT’S A III..
either the Vuluntaers or Ci^’rabassetU, on ing, "while the song of tbe siren iu the
the want of acooiumodatioiis. No oollee- $005., Bolyman Heath making the deed.
the lioiiie grounds.
gambling hells tempts others to follow."
tiou was taken, but copies of the Good
In August, 1659, Mr. Newell sold to
Patten, ’90, was iu the city a few days
Will Record were distributed at the door, George P. Laselle the portiou of the lot, the ftnit of tlie week.
A Main street meroliaut reoenly played
We d<i not claim "the earth,” But we do think that,
and folded in each was a blank for sub- 28 1-2 feet wide, uow being built upon, for
The chief social event for the term iu a little juke on a ooal dealer’s man, which TICKKTH VIA ALL KOirTES TO
with our increased facilities, we are able to
soriptions to the Home. A giH>d number 91700; and in 1805, Mr. Laselle sold the our college wurhl was the successful re he related lu us at night with great glee,
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
and as he is a {niod actor we enjoyed it im
of'those blanks will doubtless be filled same to J. 8. Craig and Win. M. Liiioolu ception given by the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
Serve the Public Well,
mensely. He nad ordered several tons uf
POINl'8 WK8T.
W.C. A. of tho college to the entering
out (6* ineiiibers of the audience.
for the same ouuslderatiou, the deed being class and invited friends. A gootl number coat, and ns he knew just what the amount
And venture the assertion that for PURE GOODS, our
IwnAHTbY
RlMiYIi
liOWMt I'rlres, Best At'coinmodatiuus,
due
would
he,
the
money
all
sueote,
made in Boston by Keru.
were present, and the sociability was every
prices will compare favorably with otliers in the trade.
AND
Fenny Wise But Ponnd Fooliah.
large and small, was carefully counted and
Checked Through Without
Ill 1800, Messrs. Craig and Liucolu con thing that could be desired. An enter
put into a canvas hag. When tbe coal hiul
Giioe a uiereliHiit, who had an eye single
Kxira Charge.
taining
programme
was
announced
hy
veyed this property to J. P. Blunt for a
Pres. Pease, and well carried out. ft Lceu delivered and the man was ready to Full Information <Hven Upon Appli
to great profits and regarded not the
guru VhruwS, Crtuwps, Cwllc,
Mr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank his many
oonsideratiou of $1800, B. Heath making
go, tlie specie was poured into a oouuter
consisted of an address by Pres. Small, a
wants of his patrons, undertook to induce
(lIuH, Urunslgtii, gcltsMcw,
cation,
scale, ami tbe joker was very particular to
the deed.
friends and the public generally for their generous patronage
violin solo by Miss Belanger of Oakland,
kxstw S48ch,gpnslaa. ■rulMw,
a customer to take some of Duseubury's
get tbe exact weight; tbe money was then
TltrwisS ismI g4Uig Vrwwhlus, wad
song by Miss Jenpie Brown, reading hy
during the twelve years that he occupied the old Elmwood
put into a bag and handed to the man,
soap. '*Wliat you say luay be all true,"
Palm mt avar/ daacHpciaa.
"John," Mid a wife*‘to bor kiisbaud, Prof. Battis, and sung by Miss Bates witu
Mnm kiU to lUUU tU y»«r
**
Market, at the Junction of Main and Elm Streets, and trusts
said the customer, **but my wife does not "what a goute you aru. I really believe violin aocumpaiumeiit hy Miss Belanger, who evinced his surprise hv saying* "Shot
muBrr, TtuMwa. Um*.
Is that the way you do itr" **Certaiuly,’*
’ it oMi |i • teaw."
want that soap, and as you have not got you cMiinot tell a yartl of gingham from a loe oreaui and eako were served, and the wds the reply; "it won’t vary more than a
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. F. DOW.
■■ 'Ztesi’d'i.
evening
was
very
pleasantly
|»ass^.
Brui^is soap I'll step in next door and cargo of brick. Here you have brought
cent either way." "Well," said the man
- ^ - tU u ckiM tu
"
I
law).
get it," which he did. And ever after ho
CITY TICKET AGENT,
"I’ll count it, iust to make sure." And be
And Where Is Dow’e iherlset?
It’f eouuomiual—Hruasels soAp.
traded nt the place where could be found urn ton cakes of that nasty, yellow, rosin
did, and fuiimi the sum correct, and then Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
Uie econoiiiioal Bruaaels soap and other soap when I told you to he sure and bring
It
■ Valuabl* biapanitloii tor EiMni»l and Intsnwl Uaa.i»I'he titan who jot votes for General wished to he liistructe^l as to bow it was
•
Ummm ra/aUtu, uil gypc—Sftlllf US«d fOT 0««r *0 fMra.
by
desirable household artiglM.
i
UruMsels. Don't you believe in eoouoniy?" Jifcckioii'uever beam of Bruieels •oap.
done; but the answer was rather evasive.
WATERVILLE.
. H. HUND, North Borwiok, Mo.
■rois oaaa my aai. mmvmmuyo.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,

Wait! Wait!

Men & Boys,

E. N. SMALL’S,

t

L.H. SOPER SCO’S.

New Store !

Black Cheviots

New Goods !

Maine Central Railroad.

We shall open the
largest line of Dry
Goods, Garments,
etc., ever shown in
W aterville,
Saturday or Monday.

J, Peavy & Bros.

L. H. SOPER dl CO.

WATER BONDS.

SAME PLACE!

Livery y and y Boarding

O. E>.

MERRILL’S Removal and a New Store!
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

CiffCBODPSllOAT

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.

DOW’S * MARKET!

What For?

'I’o see ono of the Nentost,
Most Econoniieal und Convenient

MARKET AND GRDCERY STDRES

Meat and Fish Department.

From tho refrigerator to the sewer, if
you are so inclined; and then, when you
are ready, and Want your Money’s

Worth of Good Pure Goods,

Western Tickets

E. G. MERRILL.

Baker’S

CURES

GREAT

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

AIVIERIOAN

W

Gorner Main &. East Tertiple Sts.

mm

^VatctuiUc

liy Nol?

Why, III Ihe name of eonunon Heiine,
I when enpahle help is alimmt unknown in
puiu,i.m?Ki» wn Ki.v at
faiming eommiuiilies, and the iiintliersare
MO MAIN ST., WATKKMLIiK, MK. iwoiki'dto insanity, should not hoyii Ih‘
' hired to do the heavier part of the work,
win(t
iS:
as i1m> imloor man does in eitieit? Hoyis
' sei ve as eooka on ynrhl* and in eoiist
Kniroxn v%i> l*i(iH Kii tiiii*.
liotel.s, wliere (hex do all tlie eooking ex)eept pastry and <feNs<‘rta, wash fioora and
(aide linen and towels at a pineli. I have
KlUDAY, OCTOMKII 17, 1H5M).
seen as goiHi laundry imni, Ameriean horn,
I as ever uoiied aliiits, and (here ia eomfort
f:M> OF Till, nofti.o.
,
in having help with mnaeles to eall on.
.Mr. Haiity ahoiild aenii one of Ilia young
nroiiRlil Ahoiit
est woikeisiip to the hoiHK' to wait on
liidniyiiiK tiu' rcHiiin't'lmii of tht- iidUi**
Mrs. Daisy tliiee lioius or a half a day, if
rini luxlji, ^lr.
tin*
not all the tuin>, and if alie eaiuiot eaj<de
umUinlitiMll} is in nrrunl \mi1i iIk*
that yoiilli into moie lioiisekeepuig than
«lnft of iTotcstniil opinion of the.<1.13.
I he <‘vei dieamed of slii* is not Ihe woman
']'hnt Iradft t(» tho t)o)ii‘r that tho hody
I she ought to he. 'I'heai* hig hoya, jilat in
ri'lnnifi to tin* onrtli and tlio .son] pnasos
I Llieir (4‘ena, wliooairt tliid work 111 aliops,
>nt»> Ihr f»ttnn' stnto
jh not tin*
MtriiTk llou'ii.
'are not luiwilhng to take pay lor a joh at
opinion of llir l(i‘\ .1. S \’Hn|')mn, nlio
W linl WHf 11....
Miiloor work tliey don't hk(‘ to call it
diFCiiNKOs tlio great qin'vtion in tlie hnliliii
Oii-nvurh, hniln iohI iii-rvti i-xliiiut<li<iii, lit-nri
housekeeping, hut given the name, they
Keview. Hin flteoi\ is that tin* n-snrna-ihiii't nitiid the work The suggestion is irt.iil.htion of tiip tiody solves tlie jiiotileni of tin*
l'i-(>l>li- witlioiit niiiiilil-r an- htiiiiiiiiiK llitli
left to hear lliinkiiig on. Shiiley Date.

THE PLACE TO BEY

BOOTS

wiNr,.

AND

SHOES

IS AT

ivOur>»s,

109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.

F. A. Lovejoy & co.
Have

Across the street into a part of M. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L.jrhayer block is com
pleted.
.
rilKY IIAVK ’IIIK Klj^iKST I.INK

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

linal destiny of the eai th, and in* bas4>s it
on “ihe tenehing of sound llieotogiiRis”
Prosperous eoiiuiiiiiiitie.s in the Weal
am! the “aeeepled ttnlhs of seieiiee.” In
and Soiilli me eonstantly .seeking out
lirii'f, it is tiiat ulien tlie andiangel sounds
Dasteiii mKiiiifaettireis and oiVeting them
the last triinip and hiiininons tin* dead to
, mdin-enients to move a rate thing in the
arise fniiii their gravi’s and eoine tfj .pidgI!:i.st
iiient, the whole of tliiM planet will vanisli witli them, for tlonr liodies will eoin!
Wlint D00.S it Menu?
prise all the matter of wliieh it is eoinpos“HKt Doses t tin* Dollar” meiiiia simply
ed. Ml. \*anghait reai'hes this novel and
\er} inten'sling tonelnsioii hv the aid of tint Hood’s >i;ii sapai ilia is t he most eeotin* htalislies of the growth of popnhition nomi) al medtt me to hiiy, heransi* it gives
and aeieiitilie euhniation of tlie weight'ol nitiii- lor the moni'V than any other prepal.aeli holtio eoiilaiiis KM) doses
the earth. He goes down to haid fa»-ls, latioii.
and 7pi'oeeedt> with the coolness of (fie and will aviM'iige to Inst a month, while
nlhe) pi<‘p.uations taken aeeoidiiig to di
aritlinictician todefeml hisihesis.
'I'lierefore,
Ills (Irst )Hnnt is that the tendency ol 11‘etions, aie gone 111 a vvi'ck.
Hcienee in to reduce the iiiiniher of snli- he Mire to gi'l Hood’s .Sai’sapaiilia, the
Htances regaideil as etemenlary, so that lieat piliitiei
the tune is likidy to eoine when only one
How little wc know of oiir own faults
universal eleineiilal Kuhst.ime will lie reeogm/ed
Next he lefers to “tin* seiuiti- or oiir own vuliiesi We are eoiilimiallv
iiiisjiidging
oiiisi-tves as loom attaiiimeiilH
tie fact that the alisolute aiiioinil ol mat
ter, or, in other woids, IIh* nuiii total that and 0111 thities, thiough onr indulged
lnil)i(s
ot
iliooglit
and mtioii
If we w«'i<>
exists in the tnaleiial iiiii\eise, is e\ei a
constant ipiaiility." .Nothing new, he ai- asked to iiaiiie one of 0111 chief fanll.s, we
goes, IS ereiited, except hiininn souls, liiid | should he veiy likely to n.tine some pertlii'y ar<* put into “eaithly taheiimele.s ' Nona) quality wliieli is most to oiir eiedit, '
kneaded togelliei from existing mallei,” w lull- I III- t.inll w hieli is our eliief om-, w’c
hlioiild hit i-oiiMling a viitiaIf wt- slop
and .snhjeet (o(he laws of ni.itK'i
III theik ol il, wi- ^all see llii?{ this is the
'I'lmt IS the stalling point, and /loni il
ho pro(>ee<]s (0 make his lenmlkahle <al- way wiih othei peisoiis; tlii-n why not
enlalions and dedin lions
I'lie weiglil of with oiUst-l\«-s“
th<‘ eaitli, aeeoiding to ihe si.iles oi
seienee, is ti.lMHI.IKMIJMMMHH) Ol)(h(>IH),(K)<l,
tons
Mi \*.mghaii eHtmiates that h\ the
veal li.lMXI, the poinihitioii of ihe e:uth at
the pis'seiit lati' of loeii-ase will he ahoiit
;f_',IHXMMK),IMKM>0<l,IKHI
I nlesHe\.>ev olie
of these people reliiliied his body to the
earth, as he tiulv reiniuks, *‘tliei(‘ would ,
hi‘ a steady and ineoinenieiit ditniiintioii
of its hull-.” .Vs the ugi's go on and the
di"id r’lillij'lT, the whole of «.xisting nialI'-r Vill h.> nhsothMl lie then hodies ,
riieie will lie nothing exiept the eailh-|
ly taherivaele «( souls
Hence when the'
last man dies, and on the (inal <lav tlie
nivliangel simkIs lorlli the (omiiiand to
“arise and eonn* to judgment ye that
ilwell in the diiHl” the eaitU nnisl ihsappear with the dead. When e\eiv soul
of man that has e\er li\ed, iroin .Vdani to
Ihe \ery erin k of doom, has < laimed Ids
lualy,” asks Mi Vanghan, “will thi'M
Ik* anything at all left on tho pieseiit
little iirh on winch we dwell?'*

I’l Ji.ips no loe.il disease has pii//led and
h.illh-d till iiM-dn-.il piofessioii mole lliaii
i. aml e.l.uili
Win) e not iiiiiMcilmtely
fat.tl, it IS iiinoiig tilt- most distressing mid
chsgii'.tiiig ills the ll(-sh is lii-ii to, and tlie
ie»-oitls hliow veiy tt-vv or no e.iscs ol raili(,il enie of (liioiiic eatmib hy any of the
iniiltitnde id iiioib‘s Oi tn-atim-nt natil tlic
iiiliodiii-tioa ol i'dy's Cic.uii Ualni a few
yeaih ago
I'lie Mieeess of tins pii-iiaralioli
lia.s hei-ii most gi-ilifying and hii.piisiiig.
“Our jiidgnieiiLs are mK]>ire«l hy our
acts, mole than oiiraelshy onr judgnicnt,”
says a witty rii-m h wiiter
If onr eoiidiu-t grows I,IX in om- matter 01 another,
0111 opinions as to the i-vil of .siu-h a coarse
aro pii-tty siiie to weaken; hut if we me
bdto «-onfess tin* right of an opposiU*
course, We an- not so sure to i-linngi* our
eoiidiu-t aeeitidmgly
Oiu-owii jndgmeiits
ill mattcih atli eliag (MU' personal eomlnet
me not (i> hi- depundi-d on, in coniptiriHoti
with the judgments of a wise and ilisiateiesled eoiiiiselor.

The only answer is nothing, alwolniely
nothing. If the wlmle woilil, all niatti'r,
IS made up of ile.iil l)o<]ies, t.ike tliem
away and xaeiiily leinaiiis. The exaet
tune of the day of judgment would tlierefori' seem to he eonipiil.ihle, it Mi
N'aiiglian’s argument issomid. It willionn
“when so many persons shall lia\e livid
from the heginnnig, that, on leelainiing
their hodieK, the whole Mihstameof the
earth will he iitih/ed ui metding the de
mand.”— New Vill k .'siin.

Shiloh's Oatarrli Rmiedv*
'sliiloli’.s Cal.irili H(-im-ily, a innrvi-loiis
<-iiie for I'atarih,
Di]>htla ria, ('aiikei
.Moalli, .(till He.ul.ii-lie,
With i*aeh hottli-tla-n-is .ill uigeiiions .Nasal Injector
lor tin- IIIOM J^neeesstiil tu-atmeiit of these
etjiiiplaiiits without extra (-li.irgo.
Price
.■jO i-(-iitx. I-'or-sale hy H, li'lm-kei- I't Co.

SKt'OM) II \M> I.O\ I..
May Kiiasel, aftei two 01 lluee winters j
of iH'liidiood III her n.itivt< town, vveiil to

k

visit her eoiisiiiM Ml IVhinkville.
Slie w.is
not-I y (Mira old- and vvas a pietty, awei Ilempeied, viv.ieions giil.
Her iiiends
soon aaw that Di Holjyies, the ph^sui.m
of the village, meant to win May for his
wife, and tliat May w.is re.idy' to ht wtai.
I'or the Imt tinn* hi hei Iite she had lonml
H man who appealed t* liei higln-sl n.ituie,
and in whom aheetaild iiiitl her own hetlei
self.
Di Holmes was an honoi.thle ni.in oi
gnait depth and tenderlles^ oi teeling,
who had Uien a faithful sou and lo\.il
friend, and who wtaild give his wlnde
heait to his wife.
“He is too good foi May,” s.iid lo'r
roiiMii, Mrs Kiissell, to hei hnali.iiid. “'I'lie
girl In'gaii liei ilirt.itioiis at He)iool,w hen she
wa.H 10 years old. I'lie Doetoi hasiimerhefore wished to marry aiiv woman
Sin- is
skilled III the eondnet of sham lo\e atfaira ”
“Tlie fooling in n-al with iu'r now," re
plied Mr. Uussell.
Dr. Holmes wits a giave, quiet m,ui.
'I'lie step lie was going to take wits for
life; 1h‘ would not allow Inmself to he
rtvali
Vet sniely he could make no mis
take in liikuig this iippaieiitly iimocent,
aitles.H, Mweet'iiutiiied giil into liis lieiut
and home foiever?
At hint he resolved to hesitate no long
er, and one evening went to the house de
termined to ask h r to he Ins wife
A
young girl, one of .May’s emi>p,iiiions, was
in the room with her and hnth weu- look
ing amiiaedly at a larg«‘ card, on wliieh
wen* fuateiied aix locks ol iiaii, <-aeli
laUdled with u mime and date.
“Wlml have von iheveT’ asked Dr.
IIolincH.
,May liinglied aaueily. “1 call tliinn my
aealpn—lokeuK of my vicloiies,’’ she said
“They an* locks of tin* hair of men who
shall 1 uoiifcHH it--lmve piofessi'd to he
my iidniiiera.”
Dr. Holmea waa silent.
Ilei fiitmd
HIM)!) afterward left the iiKim.
TIumi he
said: “Are yon Hurioun?
Du yon mean
that thesti men have heeii ho niiieh inti‘renti'd ill yon and have {irufesned .siieli reganl tor yon as to give yon hn-ks of then
hair, possitily at your ieqne‘it?”
“Ves, indeed,” she said laughing.
“In
my jiiirt of the eoiinti)'a giil would tee!
neglected if she hud not received smm*
Niieli token of perHoiial regard, peiliups of
love, from gentlemen who hail olVeieil liei
Hpeeial Htteiitioii. SJie never means really
to iniirry them.”
“Ihit hIio allows eiieh nmii to look, upon
her as possihly Ins future wile, prolmhiy
to kiss her?”
“Yes. There does not to me seem to
he any harm in it.
“I think I cannot agree with you,” he
aaid gravely. Hu left tier and never re
turned.
May KuHHell’H cmle rules the soeiiil re
lations of many young men and women.
'J'liey hold familiar inteirmirse or loiin
engagements which they know are not
fonndi*d iqum love or esteem, and which
■they never intend to fnliill.
No young
girl can pass through oiiu of these “expe
riences,” as they an- railed, without degra
dation and taint. She g<H*h to her hush,ind
a hatt4>red, Hee^md-hiind thing, vvhieii no
art ciui reHlore to its flrat iiinoceiU purity.
We H|H>uk plainly, heetuise the evil exists,
and the danger is great.—Vonth’s (’onipanion.
Ohl Age.
A luedieal uian cuuipares an old man
to ail old wagon; with light loading uiid
eurufnl nwige it will lont lor years, but
one heavy load or Hiiddeii slruin will bieiik
il ami ruin it foiever.
Many iH-ople
reu<*li the ogu of fifty or sixty or seventy
lueasnrHbly (ri'i* fiom most of the pains
and infirmities of age, eheery of heart and
sound in health, ripe in wisdign ami uximiience; with sympathies inullowed hy age,
and with leaHonable prosjKH'ts and opjKirtunities fur uuiitiimed usofuliuwui in (ho
world fora coiisideiablu time. ,lA‘t such
persotiM lie thankful: hut let Uiuiu also Iki
imreful. An old uointlituliou is liku an
old bu'.e, brokun with easa, mended with
diflieiilty.
A young tree bends to the
gale, an old one simps and falls before the
bluHl.
A single hiiitl lift, an hour of
heating work, an evening of exposiiiv to
nun or damp, a se^vure chill, an Hxee»s of
food, tlie unusual imliilgenee of an appe
tite or passion, a sadden fit of anger, an
improper dose of inedieine—any of these
or other similar things may cut off a val
uable life in an lioui, and leave the fait
hopes of usefulness and eujiiyinent but a
s|ja|teleas wreck.
Ju every town when* Savfna is iiiti-oduiwd the sale is larger than all other
ouipouuda.
Iy44.

i

.linlgiiig iioiii lid' lepoils just issued
tiom the Patent Olliee, Yankee ingenuity,
Miste.id of lu'iiig exhansled, is on the iiieiease .iiid tliis depai tnient oi the (hiveriimeiit Is seli-snpptnlmg and Inis a Intfanee
Tie-isiiiy of neiuly •'*

109^ MAIN ST.i WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Having moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.

New store

New Goods I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARES^

I* THE CITT.

ot>oi>

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
J. H.

KILH DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.

IXTX.

1 Mm-liiiiHlx
1 OTMinis.

SAVENA

Hill lit-r-*.

Fill im-rx,

ltUlld(*IX,( "iitiiK-ioix. and
.V(lniilt(-d (1 Ik* t)u) i'r*-al

1 ext
( im-iitx I'lL'l It Iliad" ill tack1 1" l»)t..-Vx
Ki.-i«bt i.i. |.itd. >\rit"f..i
r (-.Mali.KiM-.
ri'l.TON 1 ISON A K NfJINK KV’KS
led ]K,‘2.
III Itiiixli .St , !>(-(i"it, Mil’ll.

liriiiikuMl’s l.ui U,

THEBEST'^J^ya^
ON EARTH.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
/

AND A

At

MissS.L. BLAISDELL’S
Waterville Steam Dye House.

,
CP N<»w ix Ihi* Tliiu* t.i have )mir <'1<»tliiiig
|)U( 111 i.-a.lim-xx f.ir Fall ami \Viiili-r U i-ar.

SOLD

BY

ALL

GROCERS.

INS U 11A ]\ € i:
AGAINST DAMAGE BY

WIND STORMS
roR

COUGH

AND TORNADOES.
Policies Issued in First-Class Companies.
RATES LOW.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
'

Resident Fire Insurance
Agents.

WATERViLLE. MAINE.
On Fmi llill, WliiHlou.a dmililo teneineiit
hnuxi*. Kni tc-riiiH Inijiiiru nil Iho iireniiHex.
Imli)

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
Flfli-t-n liiiekhiyerx uaiitt-tl, at nuee. (n unrk
<111 u laigi. laetnr) linihUng at Pnrtlaiitl.
.\|i»d> tn
JAMK8 C'UNNINfJIIAM:
rurllHiid: Me.

AV'’ost Toiaple St.,

(Prict cnl\f 25 C4nt$.

Solif by all yruggl$t» )

7e//0Ka« quickly Rheumaiitm, fteu^
ralgia, Swellings, Bniisss, L umhago,
orains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Hums, Scalds, Sores, Backache, So,
t ifCwt.^^Ct’8 PLUOS, r*s Ofsat fofrareo As*
U/fCtr ilJott!-PrU« JOC'tt. Ataliyrugglit^

Nothing Oil Earth Will

r«AKE

HENS
L
.

FULLER & HAYNES,
ilavliig l.-axcd (Ilf. W. It. MAUNTON .HATCH
FAUTOItY, liavAi lait in Mnciiim-r) ami uill
iM-A-ii|iv It iiM a
S!41%o|>9
Ami u III (III nil kimlx of tiiriilng, |>lai>ii>K, ete.
ivilii-iliieii I.miilH>i-k(-|it ill xliH-k. Dry lioiixe atta.-li«‘i| to till* i-xtuiihxliiamit.
'
ilmiri
IJ.

VIOLIN A SPKfTIALTY.
S|iti-lul aU(<iitl<iii I" l.a<tl«-x and Ib-gliniarx.
Woiitil taki'n fi-H iiima laiiiilx.
Itomii It!) Main Ht.,

WATKIIVII.I.K, MK.

£wuigr ebU-k*. Wurth luuiv liuin gvld wkea twow NuiUt.
“fuw sa. m3 Hi fur so to itrwmil
pHii
ui iM
>ct»|0r(r«« i'oul

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

100 sold in Lyim sinen (irpiit KIro; 50
.siihj(*pt<*d to iiilrnsc Iioat prosorvo their

Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

contonLs.

CDamplon record also in the great

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery. '
15 SSU"

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

I5ir>

Send fur Cireiilara.

«I3>.A.iS01V
All li\i* h) i-atiiig (-xn pi tho Itaki-r, niiii la* liv«-xby jour <’aliiig. If you buy yniir Itrc-a.l, <’nki*x.
I’axt r.v, amt < ‘la.-k.-ix ai lla* < 'ily Itak.'rv. 'I'liix Ix uia- af I la- liimxt ’aiid iii-at(>xt ami cuiTit-x tla- largi-xl
(aii.-i'v iliix->iil<-of Ito'-toii lb<-rv thing (-nlin-iv la-vv. Hot Hr. a.I, Kollx, itixeuilx and i-n-ain t.irtar
i(i‘‘(-mlH iiiDimiigx ami afl«rii<>(>iiH, Tla* In-nt xtix-k iixi*.! in tliix ImHlin-xx, Goiiik ami xi't-iror vaiirxi-lf.
ItiKWii Ki.-.al ami lt'-.iiix cM-r) .Siimiav iiioiiilag. Wt-d-lliig ('itki* a xyH-i-hilly. Wllli liaiikx U> tlaI'libtii- I Ml p I In magi- ui tho
uu xoliril (li".>o i-iiiiliiiu<x| favaix iit tla- riitiin-.
—•

Sold by all Druggists,

aOOTT A BO WNE, Ch.mlsta, N.Y.

4 Sudbury St.,

Wanted—Salury or Commission.
Write for terinx.

R. O. CHASE A CO; Nurserymen

KkXtULATIC the Heart, nutt
MAKK LIFK worth MvIiik.
“You rati'lHfTord tube without 1(.“

DR. SANDEN’S

-IN ITS-

Mervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms.
TKSTIMONIAI..
(.. It. IIIUIW.N', .M nV

P^IOE, 26 .CENTS. '

MOST PBRPIOT BELT MADE.
SR. 8AKSER>B KLBOTBO-KAOHRTIC BELT

will out* wflboat m*41olo*. BHBnUTltlL
(TltlL PA
PAXK8
□I
- lAOX
_____ _________
4bA LIKB&
,______
nsm uTitASOXS
aTiiAD]
------------------- HlXVOi------------------------------------001KPLAXMT&
VBXVtfUl DBBIUTT. tUAU8TIOH. YITAX L088U oad ’WSAJUXtB, DT8Mil.
fxU br Ih* w*Ar*r .. ..
OAv* *
1**! improf*m*nU OT*r »l
*1*1

i|t 88.000.ar* tBM

'VHtai,

Hnhl by hII Brtiiuflxtx nr xuiit by Mali on UooHpi
«ir FrU'u.

A farm <»i iu Hvrex, ft Here* nf tt«MN(liimI; h xlory
and H liatf Uoum* with umMt cellar hiuI a falr^Betl
twrii
iiti the eigbl-r<Hl rnail, la tb«
HlHlNleil lielKlilNirtiiMMl. four iiilh.it from tl>« «lly.
.llintiM lainl.milv U-xta i-leaml a feu )«*itrx. eUy
InHin, 1(0 ruekx Cut* tvbuul ‘JU tniiH of g<HHi Iwv.
eaii exxll) U* luMtle to eiil 40, Il u III lx* xohl with
alHini Ml toiix of ur«wm««l Iihv Iii the barn, laualrw
.if
trw'TUAFJ'GN, WMlervlile, Ux .or
FI). iUUU,S41 WaxlilUKUm Av«i.,ChxUM.M«M.
Af

S

to x**n (iiir'g II a rani eed
MTOCK. K\l
*^**^^* ^ AIIV
Auv ail.l
aii.l KXl-KNXKX
KX........................
I'AI
VVKKKIA. Write far termx. xtuting ug.‘.
t’liax. II, <;huii«, Nui’xtirjiiiim, Itfadu-Hler, N. V.

MENS*.®!

POLP SORES tH'ItHl) and 1‘ltKVKNTEI).

V/ Itiuiii of Tullpx diH-x il. .\t (Im Druggixlx,
nr by mall for 2& otx. Da. Jtuin.vsoN, Foxuroft
Malim,
A G(H)I). HKIJABI.i-:
HAI.KSMAN forllilH ami
Hlljoi II ill g OO II II t I UX.
GG(>1> I’AY and xtoad)

WANTKl), All KxiH»nxt*M I’Mltl, to ■all all
tho lutMliUK varletlvx H •iHH'ialitlua lu
Nursery xttH'k.
Ad.lreiix, U. 8. NiruSKUY CO.* Itoolmator, X. Y.

Diamonds, Gold ?, Sllter Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
Xill.VICK niKl ri./tTKD WAKIC,
TAUl.l'i CtlTIiEKV,
Xil*K«'TAC’I.KX, UT<;.

No. 134 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, ME,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

i

AUTOMATIC'

CAMKUA

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

Fl'Utt
WEAK
PI.KUUIHY,
NKIJUAMIU,
K<*IATICA»
I.UNIIAGU*
all Cougba and Coidi.
PttcutAfte.atDruBfUta.

•*Upj^rMip

NIWVOIIK,

a:;3

I’lruMreATiO!!,

Ixxli nxtcrinllv.T''l *n*L-» nlly. (Ids fo.-alrLr
t.uiunit ..u la> I I or I uri-s,. .-im iii- i-. 1 ly-'ipcla-liillanini KiDFi af t
. .l( ir ''.(d', 1 .u a t
Ih'afuo s Ulutipiaii .a, P. r m '-a e. 1 <
diiai|l-'r-. I’ll h, So.e 'I hr .il, Cn-.-p, tt i
.lull
rt .. i.d I rt. .1 d II • rlsl

e. !.• l-JAt!

5 i

' rr^‘

JOHN F. 8TUATT0N & SOS,

48 & 4fi Walker Ht.

.

NEW YORK.

MAOAZINK

(A MKUA.

II m>l, Kami at (>iii'« for lla* il.iuk-Hvi* Il"i>kl(-1, I'.iiilajaliig full il(-x('ripli<m and xaiuph- pi.-tan-,
'lia-p< I ti (1 hill lit Iiixi.iiii,im-(iiix I’liotfigiaphii- Aparaliix. IIHI pl.-iiin-x viitlimu rclaialiiig. Vtutti
'•>r>.lHi p. $>'XMMi. n h' II XM ill mill, ir. II ill ill! III! ihiilo/iiiiif mill niiinliiu,/. Til K Itl.AlK CAM Kit V
CO., Maiiiir.a'liircix, ulx" in.iki-rx nf lla- i'(*h‘liratt-<l III. viu Upv i itxiiii.K II v« K, Kmii ixh ( mM i-ai I‘,
.tml i)ilii-i <' V Ml a VH, l.i-iix<-x and .\i-i*<-XMira-x.
Fu<-l<»rh-x : -t71. -4 T.'l, 475. -t 77 and 4H.5 Trvmoiit 81., ItOSTON. Mnxx. linm.-ia-x :
.SrA'iK
Sr., Chit-iig", 111.; 'ilK Am a ST., I'hilad.-lpbia, ]*a. .l/xo gohl In/ /huh i a lu /‘Imtn. Ilmuhi i ri fi/ii'lu n.

Single

Strap

HARNESS.

Price, $17-

SAVK MONEY ItY IIUYINU DIUECT.
We can sell you

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

bI

,1 XRth.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

BnooKLTir, Conr., May 5, laxL
J>a.U.}. EnniAiJ. Co.:
8l^s^-•l.s*t8umm(-rIct^^f‘^1 nCcnnaponmy horxo
wKb ) our celebrated Keiidall’x H|>ut|ii Cimi amt IC
was tTte boetiubl CNt-r xavv (tom*. I hatn a iIok< n
empty bottles, having uw*<l it withjx-i ftvl bucci-»x.
curlnKoory thin,; 1 tried It on. ily iicluhlNir had
a liuisc with a very bad 8|ui>ln that mudo htin
lame. He sskcdnio how tocuruK, I n-coniim'ndi'd
KendaU’x Bimvio Cure. l(o eunnl the Si>u\lu In
juslthrveYvuekx.
Yours resjH'CtfnII),
FKCSBt'uoit, Ohio, March 8, *60.
IhL IL. J. TCf'TOAT.T.CO.S
Geutn •—I httvt, uw-d > onr Kendall's Bpnvin Curo
xm-(.L-ufulIy, i>u n trotting lionio
had a
ThorouBhoiii. two bottlr-s wero suflk-li-nt to
___ ____xound
Olid all rlgliL Not a xlgu of
■ninoum-e
piin
ho 1)1 .(T has returned.' I rcconiniondyour UuluieiH
(ouliInuc^
Yours ruMHvtfully,
CfllAS. A. BKAKKOnr,
Porker Kow Ultxik Siabtos.
CoLUMDCS, Ohio, April 4,1(00.
Pn. IL, J. KsimALt. Co.:
...
^
Denr Kirs i—l have l>eea xoIUnK more of Kftndslt'a
fllMAVlu Cure ami Fltiu's Comlitloii rowders tliaa
« ver tiefore. Ono mnn said to molt wan Iho bust
Powder 1 uvor kept and tlio t>(*sl lio ever uxOiL
IU.-»poctfuily.
Otto L. IiomfAif.
OBAim IsLAim, Nebraska, May :i, itM.
D» TL. J. K«kdall Co.:
roiir
Oenln:—I have iixt-d toi ooIebnUed ITondall'n
li’iit ri-nults. Pl(-asQ xuiid
Bnu'in Cure Hlih exeeUi-r
m. .■( Ic. on (I
}v«-ii(lHirs ••-T
"TnatlEu
tlio Homo.’* Ixiiik live
Kt-mlHirx Spavin (>irn tlmt Inpruvlugso bou«»Ucial
(Duuruublu auiniHl, iho lion-t*.
hiuLuix-ty yours,
P. B. Boako.
Pricx (1 per t>o((tc*. or nix I>ot ties for gA. AlldruR(TlniH hu(() It or (-tin get It for you,or it will be scut
lo uny u.lil«xn on rt-oelplofiirlcobytnoproprleBit. H. J. KENDALl. CO..
turn.
Euoxburtch Fallx, Voriiiont.

(

Track

The I.catlu-T, \S'ni’ ir.Ainbln and < inlsh are ol
tllL-VKItV iiKsr.

The Moat Saeeeogflil Remedy
ererf, salt is certain In its elTocU i
blister. Bead proof below:

■Wolcott Witt» a.

A/sL IN ONE.

K a hnN;"*” efand WholMoJ# DMien In all kind, of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

III.I.VS, UI'ITAUS, UANJ08,a(II»<II.IM:s

^coordeons, Harmonloaa. &o.
All kind, orSTIlIKGS. etik,

etc.

BOLD BY ALL UUUOGI8XS.

Portland & Boston Steameis.
FlBaT-ClkAOl STBAMKBS Of thl|

UNACQUAItTCD VfITM THG CFOCKAPHr QF THE COUNTRY (A
OBTAIN MUCH INFunMATkW t Hi>M A BTUOV OF THIS WAP OF THE

OLD REUABLE UNE

Coal * and * Wood.

leave FronkliD Wfaorf, Fertlasd*
every evening (Sundays exeeptedf
at T o'olexik, arriving m Boeton in
oeoioufurearUeot tmnafor I.ow«
•11. Lvnn. Waltham. Idawrenoe, Provldeneo,
WopceRler, Fall
Spriorteld, We#
York. etc. Through Tickets to Uoxtou at prlocl*
|ial &
BtOtloao.
> Fe U800MB> Om.

DR.OROSVENOR'S

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

■WcAtervllle,

(Selleaipsic
PLASTERS.
ABB THB BEST POROUS PLA8TBRS
IR TUB WOULD.
They core lUieamotism. Kldoer Faint,
Bockoclie, Pieurley ana all lameoeta
brooght on by ea{K)aaio or over-exertion.
1^00 wont

uick Relief from

Grand * Trunk i Railway.

vTn.ln^t on having QroevenoFe
_ELL-GAr.8I0PLAHTEB
wiih a pieittra
a btli on th4j
bacihcloih, fot there la no pbxalet,'
liniment, or lotion -that
xuch complete maatery over

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Dt. Qroavenor’e Hell-Cap-alo Ploaien
ore Purely Vegetable and Uarmleto. Bellevr
InstonUy and never foil to oarcL
SATE, QUICK. AND BUBK.
Sold by droggleU or moiled on receipt of tfc.
(IBOBVENOB * RICHABDB,
lloeton, Maaa.

THE EAST AND WEST.

lii'lwi'on Dulroit, I’orl Union, I.onilon, Ilainilton. Toronlo, Moniroiil mul
I’orllnnil, liy way ot Niagara Falls, 'rinaisanil Islainls, Kl. l.awri'iicii llin'r,
Muntroal, anil tho VVliito Mouiituins.
Till' .Spcciul I.linilcil 'I'rain witli llio full i'i|ni|nnont ivill lonvo I’orllanil at
7.(10 f.ji. KnnilayB, .luni' ‘iOlli, .Inly 11, 1!), 20, 27, AngnsI II. 10. 17, 21 jinil .SI,
Tlif tliroagli VfStilailcil ainl sli'oiiing nir for Dolroil ainl Mi.liigan will In.
attaolnal to train on cnoli ilnlo okci'iil tlie llrst, .lnn« 2',l||i.
Tlio irnin will nrrivn ut Monlr.'nl iit 7.20 a.m., Monilay, lonvo at 7.4.'i a.m.,
urrivo at Toronto at t!.2.7 f.M., wlioi-o tho Dolroit .air will Ik' (InlaolicMl ainl
forwimloil liy oxitross Irnin al 11 I'.Ji., ri'aoliing Ilainilton al 12.;)0 A.M., I.onilon
fl.lO a.m., and Uolroit ut H.Ofl A.M., Tnowliiy.
Tlio ivinaining |iorlion of llio
train will loavo Toronto iit (1.4.7 I'.jt., Monday, roaoliiiig I’oint Kdwiird at 12.00
night and Cliioiigo at 11.AO a.m. Tuosdiiy.

Through lickou for all iwiiits iv.^st. with tiinu tahlos and oihor iirintod
infuriiiation iniiy lio ohlainial ut tho |iriuciiial tiokot oIUoob in Now Kngland.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
2 80 Washington St., Boston, Mass

Cliicap.RocUsliiiiil&PaciicEy.

Includtnff Linos Cast and >770,1 of tho Ulssour.
Bivor. TboHiroit llouto (o and from OllICAQO,
BOOK ISLAND. DAVMNPOUT, DBS MOINES,
OOUMCIL BLUFPa, WATBUTOWN, 8X0UX
PALLS. MINKBAPULia. BT. PAUL. 8T. JOS■PH, ATOUL30N, LEAVENWOBTIl, KANSAS
OXTT. TOPBKA. DBNVBB, OOLOBADO 8P NOS
and PUBBLO. Proo BocUnlnir Chair Cars to and
from OHIOAOO. OALD'WBLL, HUTCHINSON
and SOOOB OITV, and Paloco Slcrplnir Oars botwoon omoAQO. WlOHITAoud HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.

BETWEEN

BREAKFAST.
“liy a iboiough kaovvlodgo of tho natural laux
vvldt'Ii gov(-rii lla- o|M.rHLloax of tlio i|ig(*xtloii an.I
iiiitrillnu and b) a oarvful MpidluMtioii of lliu (iiiu
pro|M<iiliN> of vifll-Muh-cUxl (iocoa, Mr. Kppx Imx
piovi.ludoiir bn-akfaxt tablex with a di-licaudy
davuiirtHl la-vi-rage wUloh may wvvu ua many
liuAvy iliH'lorM’ blllH, It Ix by tUu JiidioioiiH uxu of
Hucli artlol(-H of dlut that m coiixlltiilloii may lut
Till- (iniiid 'I'riiiik Uuilway now .ilfi'm u vui'ii'(l|(»iiiil>imitiuii of ukciii'Hion
grtulunll) biiiU u|> until xlrong «*iioiigli to n-Mlxi
uvury t(.ml(‘iu'y to .Uhuiuu). Hiiiidrudx of Hubili* loins, iiK'Iniling III.' linngi'ly I.ukt'H. Wliilo MimntninH, I’okinil .S|ii'ingd, Qiii'Iht,
niHlada-x ar<* lloatiiig around ux ri'iuly to attauk
whuruvur Iberii lx a uunk iMiint. Wo inay-i-xuapa liiv'f-r Sayni'iinv. Mi)nli'™l. Kivur KL Liiwnni™ wjili Iik 'riidiiHunii IklnnilH,
maiiv a fatal xliaft by kxuping ourxulvux wuli
fort I Had u i(h jima* IiIimnI and a)iro|>urly m>iirlx1u-d Niugni'u Kulls, Alnxkoka Lakn unil tini (irma Nnrllm.'Hlnrn I.nk<‘».
fraiiii.
ChllSurviuii Gaxrttu. Maduxliiiidy uitli
Kctngiil/.ing llin m|nir>iini'ntH of Tonriiit Triivol to llio Wliito Alonnlaliid
boiling uHtvr or milk. Hold ono In linlf-iKmial
lunl till' Ki'u-SiiUi Ui'sorts of tliu Alliiijlin Const, tho (iruiiil 'ri iiiik liniliviiy anil i
liiix. by (Irotu-rx. lKb.'U«d tUvi»:
tIAHKH KI‘|*H A CO,, l(onai-o|iatlii(’(Jlii'iiilxlx, lliii I’nllnnin I’nlnco Chi- ('oin|iiiny Inivo nmingi'il to run ilniing llio lonristi
l.oiHluii, l-higluiid.
ki'iisoii of Itr.KI, n WiH'kIy S|n'<ial Lhniliil I’nilinnn Vi'stihnli il Triiin. soliil

ClrxaMi
PtvuuaM

• l•■MAOWXV,

-----jam —

PE]irECI&!MOL\IEF.Sl!SrHIMOt
PAIN

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebrated and Famous
EPPS'S COCOA.
Resorts in America.

PARKER’S
HAIR‘ .....ilW
BALSAM
tks hstr.

•ANDKN KLKCTRIC CO.,

ol lie Besr MCDiCildS thr lovealel

“ Seeing is Believing.”

Mull UimII iiiy WAKKANTKI)
NUltHKKY HTOCK.
Good
<ay vu-ukl) giiaraiituud. OUTFIT FItKK
IVriloi.i tuniiH. K. O. GKAIIAM, Nurxurymaii. ItcH hoxtur, N. Y. ('I'liIx liauxa Ix rullabh*.)

Whtopen haira. fXi^
,Ml.itaMky MUtCOX.
rorkTirUaNW kMkorKwarsBib
•Ulr’«nr. It* fork.

MtUifuD *1 oIIm fl** I

LouisviuE.Ky.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS:

crateful-c6mfortinq.

SICK HEADACHE

‘.iJI Wt-xl .leixt'j Kl.,
Kl.l/ viu.iii, N..lane ’i8, UWll.
Tlilx lx In eerlif) llial I imve ubuaI fnr xoma
liiniiihx vtlllt imu-h wiilxfiioiion, ilin (MimldiiHtlim
nf ii-iimhIU-x, fnr Keadaela*, kimun ux liriggx*
ll.iHdiu’he Trnvheit. 'Ilio leintHly oiiii'N innrw ItCMHclit'i., cHiMvIiilIv Hiieli UH ntt(H-l Kervonx W.Miutii,
llniii Hii)llihig I am ue«]nalia«H| vtUli, mii.I If tlilx
vH'riitWivve vv lU Ih. tie* meniix nl tirhigiiii; (t to Ihu
fHvnr.«blii HtteiiUnii Hiiiferera fmiii iltHl trmible,
i xlmil foel llaii I ll(|W ihnio Ihi'iii ii xerviee.
' ^‘
L. It. BIUIWN.

AirQUrU A%’ANTFn. 8t(-ady i>in|>l»viluDOnlDl’ iiieiil "Il lilH-ral tuniix. S|>4*(-iul
iiKim-t-iiieatx tn g.Mxi nmu. Fiaamittitx. I.nn
lirU-ex.
!l. V. i'lviik .1 f'o., Niirxcrviimii.
ll(K-la-Ht«r, N. Y,

ai4 l*eint>«r(oti Hqnarov Itoxton.

HUNT’S REMEDY
WII.l. ClIUF the Klditevx,

/^sk your dealerfoY it.
Insist on trying it.

TEMPLE STREET.

BEATTY’S PIANOS

l.'iaOrifuiiH
I.*....
ailiill-HX
Kx-Mayor DANIKI. F. llKA'n’Y, \V’tvxhlugt.m,
X. .).

WANTED

Boston, Mass.

Jol^n'ninzcr El^ios.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

Vmnig M
Il for impilx III a Training S(-li<mI
f.ir Nurxifx. SJeml f.ir •i-lu-ilaU* uf .iuiiinl.-ini..iix
i«‘i|uir( >1. Adilri-xx,
NKW’niN Cd'ITAGF IlaSl’ITAI.,
Xi-MlMii l."«t-r Failx, .Maxx.

SALESMEN WANTED.

of {ea| joGacco

1537

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

.Nil) iMixliiiig mull .-an x(-(‘uru |M*niiam-iil .-in
|ili>\ iiu-iii xeilliig <;h"l(<< Xurxary Stuck <>ii Salarv
nii.l <*Y|H*iiX(-x, (ill emuiiiixHlim imid vv<-«-kl>.
liH-a) or tra\ eling xali-xiiiaii m itli mittll fiiriiixlii .1
fn-i- bv w riling t<>
F. H TAFT A Cl).. »o.-lio»t(.r, N. Y

N[dii e fronifimst

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

'Wasting Sissases

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains tho stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophosphites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, tlie potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by I-hysicianB all over tho world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

AGENTS SALESMEN OR SALARY

iy h

LI KB

SCOTT^S
EMULSION
CURES

rltMK'B
MAN X Co., Itoclu-xttir, N. Y.

FOR4 SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Sheridan's Condition Powdnrl

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

I’AMIIUA.

TCALIIKU OF

Brass & Stringed Instruments

COUGHS & COLDS FOR 26C

SALVATION OIL

..

Next door to ('oriwr Murki-t Hitd o|>i>oxltM
Itogorx* Ten Htoro.

BRIGGS’

SYRUP HEADACHE TROCHES

CURES

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World!
KKOM WHICH 'I’o eiinosii, in tiik citv.
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

DKTKl’/nVK |, VIKW

Sff'l.iKlil Siiium<>r Sititx (*h*aiixi-.| amt ih.-il
ill all .Il xiraiili-xlia.U-x. <'h-niixiiig iloiu- «-alii-i l>\
xo-xm .«• ill)

Wcitror-vlllo«

DFBULL’S

OK

ACME MAMEFA0T1IEIII& 00.

DIFFERENT PRESENT

' aYIlfflsSt* ciiros iiteee Comptot,
AfferliaiiM and
J Coitly^rai. At tlru^KtS' Price g.'* CtS.

SAFES

HAWK-EYE
WHAT

DETROIT

Diinkei - 0)1! I««iip ahltli*. Tlieroaii
some thing', to he s.vid in tavuv cd diinking.
.\hntauier—What me they?
“Diutikiiirs Ineic, lor instance.
I fell
down Stalls once when 1 was‘under Ihe
lutlneuce,’ uml wasn’t hint a hit. If 1 had
been solu'i 1 would liavi* la-eii killed.”
‘^on aie iiiislakeii, my friend.
If yon
had been sober, yon wouldn’t liiivo fallen
down stairs.”

Price. 25. SOc.1.00.
INCALLS^^ > PURIFIES
MANDRAKE)
THE
COMPOUND) BLOOD.

cooiVsi;.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Retnomber the Place.
1 OO Main Street.

.^idd hv H. K

- Colds,
Coughs
Catarrh.

FIDE II BUIGMII-PROOF

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

HT PRICES IRE iLWAVS LOW ARC I SEU

t>ivi.vY

W hv In sn many peoph'we see aioimd
ns s»‘( 111 III pieleT to miH’im and hi* nnule
inisei.chlf hy 1 ndigoslioii, ('oiistunil loii,
Di//mess. l,(*ss of .\ppetile, Cmiiing I'p
the I'eod, Yellow Skin, when toi 7oi‘.
we will soli llieiii .Shihili’s System \’itili/i*r

«

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Bools,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

liraiiiK mill lit I Mtiih xysti-ni In tin- uiml ran- fia
Hulminli’iH-i-, foiiuiie (II fault- 1i,v <i\i-ruorli, In ilin, H<‘tneniher llu* plaoe,
NtjialiMii nr otlii-r caiiiir-, lilnl <-xliaiii>ling tli«-lr
iMriwtis anil |>ii)Mli-al (iii-igli-N iinlll kI(-i-|iI«*»*<
nlgliiit, f.illliig |i<uti-rx, <’i)ni|il«'t«‘ m-ivotai t-x*
huniilltiii, li(-art falhiri', iiaml.vxiH, liixanlty nr
■ Italli liiiixl la- till- lni-\llalilt- «-ii<| iiiilcxx li<-l|i
rnnii iKiiiii- Hoiiii-«) lx i< 1 i-|\i-il.
Vnii, r<-a<lt-r, are nixliliig iilimlly nii to xiin*
t|i-xini<-liiiii.
ton an- uarntd ('Vt-r) day and
hoar tif }<>iir iiiiin-nding d'lom. Mnvt ’ |(v
Dinxi- xliaiiKi* xciixatlniix, lliitt dull, dlr/y and Inal
ft-(-lltig liriid.tlial it-xili-xxiK-xx.lrriliilillily and la-i
VniiMii‘Xs, !>} ihnxt* lupri-nr IcXH xlt-ridi-Hx iilglilx.
from M hh-li )nu a akt-tin <1 and niircfn-Hlii d; li>
tin-\v(-ak, tn-iidiUiig, i-<dd Unilix, )i> l)ii- iiialarial
XMil]>|nmx. Ihi- liiliKUnr'llid Ht lixc nf iM-rviniH mill
|ili)xli-al cxhunxtlc.n uhh-li grnax ii]>nn >oa iimru
and iiinii- TIitHnaii* danger xtgnalx. and jniir
I huvo .Iu-.t pnirlmsmi -a lot of iu*\v gimiis niui havn llu'rnu'Ht liiu* of
v*Ti lifi* di-pi-ndx xiiitai lit-iding tln-in.
Wliiit lx In Ih- dniir" 'J’ln- niiHVicr lx ]daln
einnigli. V-tii alt- Inxiiig yniii nuvi- fnr<-i- anil
I'nat-i and ninnliig ilnan in xtt-ngih, < m-rg) ainl
viluUtv. Wiialts*! Villi rv^Vtvr*'ildi*
xtn-ngUi
aiidvigtirln tin- hiiilii anil in-ivex, uill |iiU >nii
again ill xninid In allli and xtti-iiglli. 'Iliix lx |ii(-i-Ut-Jj aliiil In I il I'l III‘x Norv Ilia, I In-gr<-at lirafii
and iii-rvt- lav ignraul, will dn. Ana ri-Mni«-r uf
iK-nI-f'ir<-i‘, a Iniiltling iiiinf tn-ivc ]>nai-i, vIgnr
ami i-iit-rgv. this anmh-rhil rt-tiit-d> htix iioi-iiniil
III lilt- wnl Id. y nil (-.ui h.ut- lln Idt-.t Iinlll vnii It >
il of ii-t m.iMi III MIX Inn I 111', sill hgili, ning miii in
viKiiialliig iltftlx, Its I..... ..
and inaltliliil
at-linii ax a In am. in-rv t-mid hlnt.il n xtniat K«-. II
IX iMutdy Vfgtt.ihh- ami |l(ll<'•-tl\ liariiih-x-. ami
t-an la-nhtidm <1 -il aii> ilnig xtnn- fnr f^l (n 1
iMlUlf.
A Vtitrvi-Iniix Cure,
\<‘\t 'loor lo P. S. Ili-ahl’s.
Fnr tuti yi-arx I aax nm-id Iln-inoMt inixi-rahh■ if ni-iiikiml. Mind iiidigt xl mii aial nt-rvniix dvx
In-pHia. «-vi-iylliiiig I alt- «li>igu.-d nltli inv
xlninach. uliii-h i-aaxi-d im In have a llutlt-ring nl
tin- hcail. I wax v«-rv m-rvnus at all liiin-x—«-nld
fei-l Hiid handx, xh-i pli-sx inglilx, and in ta<-(, wax
eraiik} and ugly. Iii all, it w.tx a inixi-ratdi* i>\Ixti-iii'c Itir >m< until I uxt-d IM. «ii l•l>m<‘x Ni-i v nia.
.Vllt-r trying all nlli«-r it-iiitda-x ilml It-verkm-u
<■1 )ii-ard ti-ll nf, and afu-r gulag u|i allliniiex nf
gi-ltliig i-iircil, 1 t-nii(-|iid(-il I wniitil try In.
\IaMTFV« ri'KKH nF .VM* l>l .Vl.l UX IN
«iri-<-iic'x Ni-iviiia. Aflt-i taking Inn IxiUh-x I
liegan m let I tin- (-Iti-t-tx id il, .iml inntliiiK-il until
I t-uiiNldt-n-d niyxelr iiirKl. I li.id im imueimli
gexlinii nl dvH]>e)mla, in) nervi-x \iere xtr<ilig, im
imnI-Irniihli' with iiiv xtnmaeli nr lluUi-ringnf
hi-iirl, nn <-n]d feel tir liatidx, 1 tile(-|> vitdl gial gi-1
u|i rt-frexlu-d, in lad, I ft-i-l I am iiivxi-ll again
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
all duu U>l»r Vlieene'H Nervura. .\ii\ nim lrnu)di-<l
M nil the Hiuiut tlixi-ax(- uhn givt*x il a fair trial I
Mniililiiigs ami Hvnaki'tn I’oimtnntly on liami, ni- fnriufllic'l lo order.
am imsltivi- vtill )>e hein-lUed by it.
Stair ItailH, Kalnslers, Npwt'H and EveryUiing Uoepurod in the
CEI V.S. A. TITSWUUTII,
Himse-llnihliug lane, Kept on Hand or Pundshed to Order.
-;r
JU Sev vnVb M., dcrxoy
N. .)
Dr. (iieeiK-nt :U'I......
i'laei-, Itnxt'ili, Maxx,
llx dixenveit-r, Is tin- faiiinnx x|H-eialiHl in tin- t-nunf lit rvniih and i-hrnna- dixi-.'ixt-x. 'Ihe ilnetni has
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
• levnUd xiK-i-ial atleuU.m l.tUie Inalmenl ..fall I’ine, Sprnee, and lias.sw{»od Sheeting, Hurd W<m«1 Klnoritig and \Vhitewm»d IaMnln*i.
fnitax nf (-hmiii.- ilix.-ax<-x tliinnub l.-lltr e.nrexFACTGKIFS AT SKOU’IIKGAN, WATKKVII.I.K, mill MADI.MIN, MK.
It.in.lMiee, and uill gh.-hv mail hix n|tiiii..ii ami
a.l\ lee in aii) t-axe fit.- n| i haige, 'I he Ju-i ft (-llnii M.vin Oi i K i:, No. 2, IMii.i, Sr., Skowiiikjan. Hi mness KsTAiu.iaiii i> LSHd.
of ihix xvxl. Ill r.mleis a .-nii<|det«' cure almnst
asxni.-d,ux hix xiie.-.-ss m tn-alhn-iit h) t-nru-x|it<mh-n(-i- ix ......... tiil ami um-iju.ilh-.t. Send l.ii
.
Sli-vl Ta«-kl« lll4M-k
Hvm|ilitm hlank In >111 mU ni utile him ahnitl
r II.VI.K Til -: I’o.sT of 11(11x11111’ smi-d
>11111 t-nx(-.
•
-^1" .stnn-ki-

Answer this Question.

gnat.iiitei d to c iu(‘them
Tin kei \ I’o

IWEovescl

Agents to Sell

of Throueb Coaches. Bleepers. Free B4K:llnlnR
Ohalr Oars and (Baat of Mo. Illvcr) Hlnlau Oma
deUybetwoon OHIOAOO. DBS MOINBB, COUN
OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBBB BocIIn*
ins Choir Oar to NOJETU PLATTE (Neb.), and
between OHIOAOO and UBNVBK, OOLOHAUO
BP&IMQB and PUEBLO, via 6t Joseph, or Ikan■M Olty and Topoka. Bploiidld Ululuu- Hotola
westofSt. Josephoud Kansas City. Bxcuislonn
djolly, with Oholco of Rouma to and from Balt
Lake, Portland, Los Anselos and Ban Francisco.
Tho Ulrsct Line to and from Flko's Peak, Hanltou, Oordon of the Qods, tho Banltorlums. and
■oenlo Orutdeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Sxpress Trains dally between Chicago and
Minneapolis and ^ Paul, with THKOUOH BecUnlng Choir Oars (FBEE) to and from those
points and Kansas City. Through Choir Cor and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
P^Ua via Bock Island. The Favorite Line to
'Watertown, Sioux Falls,
Summer BesorU and
Hunting and pighlntf Orouuds of tho Northwest.
Tbs Short Lins'Via Sonoea and Konkakeo offors
fselUtles to travel to and from Indianapolis, Oinolnnatl and other Southern points.
ForTlokets, Maps. Folders, or desired toformatfa>n. apply at any Coupon Ticket OlHce, or addivss

E. ST. JOHN,

wurrjinle s, nno every pair
kxs his name ana price stamped eu boifeai.

■g'OQ

*aoo

fe

“The Rcx:hester.”
And with it there U no amok-*, no amall,
N# brokdn tkimntys. no flickerinKs no sweating,
DO cUmblDf up of the ftame. no “ tantrumi^'
Dor annoyance of any kind, nod It never
needs trlmmlDg. Ita founta (oil reservoirs)
(King tough rolled sesmlsss brass, with cen
tral draft, IK la abopltakslp aabrsakabls,
sod oa id/r nr o taMfm
Only five years old, and ovtr n wUUbh amUa
h»i/ tn «ir. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling success. Indesd It Is,
for lempe may corns and lamps may go, but
tba “Kochsster" shines on forsvsri Wa
make over s,ooo artistic varleUss,—HaDflng
and Tabls Lamps, Banquet. Stu^, Voss sod
Piano Lamps,—every klad, lo Broose, Forcslsin, Brass, Nickel and Block Wrought Iron.
Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the trade
mark stamp* “IHB KocHtSTst." If be hasn't
the gtumimt Rochestsi ood tbs style you want,
or if no lamp store vl osoTi sand to us for
free Illustrated csHiMnit (sod rsduesd
^ce-Ust>. and ws wUllb SAd send you ooy
lamp oafsiy by ssprsas. Tight to your door.
KOUUBrrkB 14Aiip go.,

4S Pork Floes, New Toek,
TkH

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qon’l Monoasr.
Qen*l Tkt. be Pass. Act
emOAOO. IIA-

And the beet lamp
ever made, like Ala<ldin'a of old, a “ won
derful lamp r* A lamp
•beointelp non•sploalvo mod vn«
breakable, which
gives a clear, eofl,
brlUlant 'white light
of Hft tondld /mivr/
Purer and brighter
than gsi light, softer
then electric light,
more cheerfbl than
eltherl That lamp Is

tyksItsmU Zswr/ 3>#rr tm th4 U^i*rU,

Press the Button,
It Opens
and' Ughts.'
I

S

KqO

Ai

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3
SHOE oen/i^meh.
Vlae Calf and Laced Waterpreef (Irala.
The sxoellenc-e and wearing qualities of this shoe
caanot be better shown than by the strung eudorsemeuts of its tboussmis uf eousUiit woorera
filK.00 flenalue llasdSaewed. on elegant and
O
sUluh dress Kboe wblon I'oinmeuds llsoU.
• ■410 lland-aewcd Wsk. 4 floe calf Shoe
Sp
unequalled for style and durobliUy.
•O40 fleedyear Well Is the stondoM dress
•P
Hhoe. at a popular price.
•OJW Pellermaa*s Hhee UespsoloUy odsptod
eP
fur rellruod men, formers, et<L
All mode InOougrsas, l)utt4ui and Looe.

$3 & $2 SHOES l/i»Bs.

but aresiceaulae
laqio la R<eM mM, sUe ot
Vjtoskst mstob safe: bums use
|boor,qul4uyr*-au^ KpOns

'••wTEsuiffisiia
«‘ISM
1 tellyoubsw
lepaHasatoC
York.

havs been most favorably
Ium intiotluoel
ably received
received ooluM
Introdi
and tbs recent Improvements
ivements moke thsm
them superior
supi
to any shoes sold at the-----Ask your Dealer, aud_____
• cannot supply you i
direct to factory vuokislng
Blusing i~.
advortlssa prtos, «
postal fur order blanks.
W. i. iiuiJuLACL HmoIum, Maao.

PERCY LOUp,
WATKBVILLE.

[F'rlciay, Ootot>eir

lSt)0.

POPULAR EDITION
--------OF THE--------

A $120.00 Set of Books for only $36.60.
A DICTIONARY OF

Arts, Science

and

General Literature,

Edited by Tliotnas Spencer Ibivnes. LL. D., uiid Robertson
Smith, LL. J)., Assisted by 1,145 Contributors.

History - - The Ninth and Last Edition.
It is now in our power to offer you the tlie best bargain in a set of Eneyclupetlia ever made.
Every person wlio has investigated the subjoict knows wliieh is tlie best—the
one which lias liad tlie most limited sale by reason of its price—tlie
elopedia Britsfiiiica, Ninth Edition.
^
We offer 25 sets in superior binding, at the unheard of price of SI.50 per
volume. AFTER THESE ARE SOLD THE PRICE WILL RE ADVANCED.
This set is thoroughly well Imund—in fact one of the most durable bindings
we have ever seen—printed on good paper, in good type, and without abridge
ment or abbreviation. Contains all the illustrations, maps, plates, indexeh and
sub-indexes of the latest edition, and is the ONLY American Reprint having
ALLTHE MARGINAL REFERENCES.
To enalkle yon to become fully sutisfiiMl that this set is all we represent, we
offer the first volume at the nominal price of sixty (tiO) cents, and this without
any contract on your part to purchase the remaining volumes, which will be
supplied if desired at the price named. The set will be in twenty-five volumes,
the same Dumber and correspoiMling with the Edinburgh Edition, volume with
volume.
We expect to be able to deliver four volumes per month, and to complete the
delivery in Octolier. This offer will give you a complete set of the Encychipediu Hritannica in twenty-five volumes, elegantly hound for SdO.OO, the greatest
hurguin ever offered. To secure it 'I'lIE ORDER MUST RE GIVEN NOW.
We would be jileascd to have you call at our store and examine the Ikooks.
Yours truly,
'w.

A KEFUBLICAN lllIM8K1.1.KR

I

Is just iiH hiul as a Democratic riimRoller, and should he punished just the sniiie,
provided hotli keep tlie same kind of a
pluee. There is a (htVererce lietween the
plaee.S where lupior is sold, a difVerehce in
the pui |ms(. liM u!, I, (!,,• p'aees sell aiid
in the « lie, <i| tin*sale. '1 luit Milieer who
pi'otei'is the vile m’Oiytrei ies. tioui .sympa
thy, f<’i' hue or fur ]'«iliiieal piirpos»*s, <leseivesiuid leeeives tlie eoudeniiiatiou of
a}l f.lM--lllil|i‘' <t peiijil
Hie Miii'of and I'ariiier, speaking of
tins Miiilter, well suvh:
The lianlwaiH' deahu- who sells ah-ohol
for ineeliiiiiieal piiriioses. the apntlieeary
who sells whi.skey njiou physieiaiis’ preKcripMoiis, the lintel laiidltird who serves
some to his (;oests and the eatint;-housu
proprietor who gives a man a irlass of
ueer with his dinner violate the law the
same HK the keeper of ail ciiitfergronnd or
baek-Bti-eet dive in whieh rectifieil rotyjnt
is disiieiiHed at all hours of the day and
night, Htid 1h>\s and girls, as well as iiieu
and women, are duhaiiehed und mined;
hut no fair-minded man will contend that
the hardware dealer, the apotheeary and
the landlord arc
as bad us the dive
keeper or that the pnhlie good demaiidthat the law sliunid lie its iignrniisly enforeed upon him who sells a siek man a
drink of whiskey as it slmiild upon him
who rohs people of their health, money
anil eliaraeter hy pandering to theirjippetite for strong drink. In all other infractiims of the law proseeniint; otfieers are
expected to and do exeicise iiiiieli discretion
ami we know of no reaMui why tliey
hliouiil not in this.
As wu have said
hefore the failure of those who from
time to time have alteiiiutcd to 'suenre
an enforcement of the prohibitory law
has i-esulted largely from the fact that
they have almost invariahly attacked the
open, orflerly places which wi-re patro
nized hy decent people and let the liives,
in which all sorts ol eninc is earried tin
and in which the vih‘st eimuociioiis are
sold Milder the name of liipior, go unmo
lested. That they have done this is nut
strange, because any one could locate the
apothecary shops, hotels, eating houses
and *‘gilded saloons'* of the town and
learn the character of their sales without
danger or titfficulty, while evidence against
low gruggeries could only be obtained bv
iHtieiit, persistent and bazardous effort;
Mit the fact is as we have stated it ami
the result has been that sticii inuveineiits
have not had Imhiiid them any great meas
ure of publio byinpatby ur 8np|>ort.

t

i>.

E>. H. i^OX,
DEALEK IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING HACHINES.
Send for Catalogue.

P. O. Box 77.

Tills brings us to the political feature
of the case. If one goes to Portsmouth
and obtains at the internal revenue office
a list of the liquor dealers in Maiiuhester
and ezamiues tt Garefudy, Jie will find that
while hotels, apothecary stores and eatinghouses are, as a rule, in the hands of Republicans, the 200 gin mills, gambling
dens and low groggeries are not only kept
by Deinucrats, but they are the places in
which the most effective campaign work
of the Deuiocralio party is carried on.
F2very one of them is a Deinocratio reernitiug office.

Those farmers who allow animal bones
to lie about the premises are neither tidy
nor wise. If they caiiuot be broken up
they should be buried near grape vines or
frmt trees, the roots of which will gradu
ally appropriate them for food. Grape
FVNSIlAli DXBEOTOM.
roots will, after a little, penetrate into
AND DKALBKB 12C
bones and pulverize them. The liest way,
however, is to break them into small pieces
'—CASKETS, COFFINS,— with an axe or sledge hammer and then
bury them, or allow fowls to eat the finer
BURIAL ROBES, NAME PLATES, EMBALMING FLUIDS, ETC portions, of which they are very fond.
Fresh bones are especially palatable to
fowls.
NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

REDINGTON & GO.,

BENEFITS OF THE Y. M. C. A.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
UAVKLOCK LODGB, NO. 8S.
Caatle Hall, Plaiited’i Block,
Watervllle, Me
Meets eTerjr Thnnday erening. .
K

WATKRVILLE LODGE, P. A A.M.

m/y

7^^

. IWO. oo.

STATED COMMUNICATION.

MoDdajr EvealnK. Oct. 97. at 7.80 o'clock.
Work 8d.
I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lodge. No. 80. meet# Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Ut Wediiemlay,
•
Initiatory dcjgree.
3d
"*
2d
“
tth
"
3d
Ahlrain Encampment, No. 88. meets on the
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Hallfkz. No. 84. meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
lys
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 6. A.O.U.W.

There are matiy young men iii Wateryille
at the present time who are strangers in
the place. To all such and to the young
men of the oity the Association offers a
hearty welcome and bolds out tbo benefit
of its rooms for reading, recreation and
social intercourse. These rooms and every
thing in them can bring nothing but good
to such young men no matter what their
previous experience may have been. Oiir
doors are always open—come with us then
young men and make yourselves at hofne.
Tbe Association offers to members the
following advantages:
A pleasant {Mkrlor with interesting games
of checkers, orookeruole, parlur croquet,
and a fine piano.
PI1T81CAL DEPARTMENT.

The gymnasium which is well equipped
with horizontal bars, parallel bars, pulley
weights, dumb bells, Indian clubs, etc.,
will be thoroughly overhauled and will be
open three ovenings each week to members
only. An instructor will be employed and
all young men who wish to take a course
in systematic body building should leave
their names at once with tbe Secretary in
I order that the classes may be formed and
work begun promptly
Terms of lucinbershipSo, which includes
THK membership to the Association.

Kegular Meetings et A.O.U.W. Hall,
AKKOLI) BUK'K,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.80 P. M. of each month

AUTOMATIC

FIRE and HEAT
REGUI^ATOR

AUTOMATICALLY
CONTROLS
DKArrS AND DAHI-KIU) BY TUB
TKMPBKATUKK OF ROOMS.

2. Social: Room open afternoons until
7 o’clock. Special social occasions.
3. £ducation.\l: Books and papers
can be used by the boys in their hours as by
the members of the Association.
4. Physical: Special class work given
in the Gymnasium each Saturday after
noon. All the above privileges may be
secured for 50q. per year.
LADIES* AUZILIAllT.

The ladies of the city, realizing the ex
cellence of the work of the Young Mens*
Christian Association have formed an aux
iliary, and will endeavor to aid tbe As
sociation in such lines of the work as is
possible. Membership only costs 81.00
per year, and all the ladies of Waterville
are cordially invited to connect themselves
with this organization.
MEMBERSHIP.

Ordinary Membership, 82.00.
Gyninasitim and Sustaining, $5.00.
Junior Department, 60c.
Any young man of good mor 1 oharHcter,
irrespective of relig^ious belief, may be
come an associate member.
Membership in an evangelical church
is essential to active membership, and only
active members can vote and hold office.
Application blanks can be found at tbe
office.
L. N. Tower, Gen*! Sec’y.

BO^IAL DEPARTMENT.

Directions for the Manuaeinent of Teams

Ueceptions will be given frequently
In the Streets of Waterville.
Saves the trouble of running up duting the year to members and their
Always drive as rapidly as possible
and down stairs to attend to friends at which an enjoyable time may
nroijtid all sharp corners leading into Main
Drafts. Saves Coal. Labor, Time be expected.
street, for by so doing you may be able to
and money.
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
come in collision with some other team
Classes in penmanship, mechanical driving in the opposite direction, or may
drawing, commercial arithmetic and l>ouk> at-cidintally knock some foot passenger
keeping, and others, will be formed, each senseless. These occurrences afford items
of which is free to members, with the ex> for local papers, and sensational dispatches
for Boston correspondents. If you wish
ceptioii of materinl used by them.
I*rlo©, - - #*50.00. The class in vocal innsiu will be free to to stop ill the street, drive on to a crossing
members of tbe Association and Auxiliary; before bringing your team to a halt; then
to all others a fee of one dollar wilt be swing your team around so as to block
charged.
half the street; this will attract attention,
I.a;ave your names at the ofHce with the compel foot passengers to walk in the mud
AOBIWT,
cla»s you wish to join, and tickets will be past your carriage, and increase the disWATERVILLE, MAINE. issued.
comfortiire and danger of the travelling
public.
RELiaOUB DEPARTMENT.
When you get good and ready, draw up
Every Sunday an evangelistic meeting
to tbo curbstone and hitch your horse so
for young men is held at the Y. M. C. A.
that his head and neck will be direotly
rooms at 4 P. h. Live leaders, good sing*
over a crossing; this will compel foot
iiig, with frequent sfiecial attractions will
passengers to step off the urossing into the
l)e the aim of this committee for this
mud ill passing, and will also enable your
meeting. The two rooms full of young
horse to bite and snap at passers by. If
men is wanted every Sunday.
yon cannot conveniently cumber tbo cross
It is hoped that at an early date a Bi
walk, lead your horse into the muddiest
ble class may be started with a good teach
place you can Hnd, close to the sidewalk,
er, to study the word along practical lines.
so that he cau spatter filth upou ladiea’
EMPLOYMENT AND BOARDING HOUSE
drosses. This sweetens their tempers and
REGISTER.
helps dry goods merchants.
A register containing a list of desirable
If your horse is nervous or skittish, be
boarding places and rooms is kept at the
ofBoe of the Association. All young men sure and have him standing unhitched,
for if he runsaway you will see jouroatAe
are invited to consult the list.
ill connection therewith in the local col
Any aid that can be rendered to young umns of the newspapers.
Do not blanket your horse when you are
men who can present satisfactory evidence
of good character to obtain employment about to leave him on the street for an
hour
or two; the druggists of Waterville
will be most cheerfully given.
keep cough remedies for horses.
Young men away from home, whether
When you come into town these ohitlj
Robber Shoes unless wom nnoomlloctabty ttght,
generally slip oS the feet
members or not, who may be sick, will be nights to attend tbe lodge, let your horse
stand upon the street until midnight, for
THE *• COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. gladly aided to tbe extent of our power.
make all their shoee with InuMe of heel lined with
Persons will confer a favor by informing stable keepers of Waterville will ebam
rubber. ThU elloee to the shoe and prevents the
as much as 26 oents to bouse and feed him
rubber Crum slipping off.
us of deserving and needy cases.
for you, besides some polioemaa ought to

APPLIED T0_ANY HEATER.

Reasonable Time Given for Trial.
SaMactlon Gnaranteed.
CORRGSPOMDENCG SOLICITED.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD,
more
of this I
A

Call for the **C(dcbe«ter**

'‘ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
■AOS k OOh Boston. Ssehulve yholssals Agents
At Retail By.

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

BOYS* DEPARTMENT.

Under the control of a oompetent oom->
mittee, tbe Association oooduots an indepen4ent work in a special room up stairs
along fhese lines.
1. Ri\uoioub: a weekly prayer meet
ing at2p. M.

look after him and blanket him: wt is
bis business.
A oow that simply pays her board and
nothing more, is not much of a oow, or
her owner is not much of a feeder. Whiuh
is it? But many oows don’t even pay for
their board, though the owner don’t know
it.

